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PRICE Af 3
1
I
The commUnIst leaders of nine
nations gathered In Moscow for
summit talks on Vtetnam and
Chma leave here today to watch
a spectacular rocket launching
on the steppeland of SovIet
Kazakhstan
The launchmg whIch could be
of anythmg from a giant Ollli
tary rocket to a spacecraft With
several men aboard w II probn
bly take plaCe tomorrow at Rus
sla s secret cosmodrome at Balko
nour 2500 kIlometres (1 550 miles)
from Moscow
The leaders of the SovIet Un
on Its SIX East European alHes
Mongoha and preSIdent Osvaldo
Dortlcos of Cuba WIll probably
be the bIggest top-level audIence
e\ier to watch a launching
PreSident de Gaulle of France
was accorded the rare pnvllege
of a hip to Balkonour last June
when he watched a weather sat
clhte and "\. mIssile bemg launch
cd but he IS the only foreIgn
leader ever to have VISited the
sIte
Like France the eight natlOn&
whose leaders are here have agre
ed w th Russ a to cooperate on
space J eseal ch 1 he s X East Euro-
pean countl es Involved are
Poland East Germany Czechos
lovak a Hun."ary Ruman a and
Bulgar a
Rumou s about the launch ng
have been r fe n Moscow for
several days There have even
been eports that a Bulgur an and
Czechoslovak cosmonaut might
take part In a manned launching
but these have been treated With
(onslderable scephclsm
However last year s agreement
on space cooperatIon may havf!
provldeq the baSIS for some role
10 the launchmg to be played by
RUSSia sallies
The leaders who are all ac
compamed by their Defence M n
sters \V II fly to Balkonour n seD
arate planes
l{andahar AViatIOn School
Graduates Get Diplomas
KABUL OCI I) (Bakhlar)-
o plomas were presenled here yes
terday to gradu lcs of the Kandahar
School of Avalloa by Sull n M h
houd Oh Il Presldenl of the Af
chan A r Author ty
Dunng the I st two years
techOlc ns have gr Idu lted
the sC'hool
Mah d Kohc!j( \n pnnclpal
of the Sl:hool sa d the Air Autho
r ty had I In hed ts programme to
develop 1 r Ir lnsport n the eoun
Iry n cooper l! on wlth USAID
after mtens vc stud es
The A r A IIhority needed nume
rous tr 1 ncd personnel and It was to
meet th seed that the Kandahar
school was established seven years
ago
Wolesl Jugah DecISion
KABUL Oc' 19 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl J"gah Tuesday dccld
ed that committee meet
lOgS should not be held unlll the
general sess on has completed Ils
deb:lte on the current year s budgel
Photo Moqlm Kabnl Times
t} e pet wI 'II ,denls page
Mohammad NadIr HRH Princess Khatol ORH Prln
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 19 (BakbtarJ -The
Mm stry at Information and CuI
ture gave a luncheon at SpozhmaJ
Restaurant yesterday m honour of
the v slting Journahst delegat on
from SaUdi Arabia
Mohammad Osman Sldky ManiS
te of Informntton and Culture
Mohammad Najlm Arya the Deputy
Mmlster and other offiCials of lhe
M n stry and members of the press
attended the luncheon
KABUL Oct 19 (BakhtarJ
Eng Mohammad Akram Parwanta
Afghan Ambassador m Warsa v has
presented hIS credentials to the
Poll h Pr, Ident
KABUL Oct 19 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Lat! Wared an otflC al of
(he pohce academy returned to
Kabul yesterday after completmg
h stud es n the German Federal
RepublIc
JALALABAD Oct 19 (Bakhtar)
The newly estabhshea NatIonal
Ti eatre here presented ts first play
Monday even ng to no aud ence of
more than 2 vuo It was a C'omedy
e t tied Fortune m Farokh) Nen
da y w th e gnt actors tour DC
tresses and f ve mus cans
The Nat onal TJ eatre estab shed
nder the patronage of the prov
c al department of Informat on a I
Culture IS owned by Ammullal
Abdul Quduz Parha z opened the
show With a speech or art and the
r Ie ot the theatre
HERAT Oct 19 (Bakhlar)-
4552 loumls from the US UK
France German Federal Republic
Australia Austna Iran and Pakls
tao havc VISited thiS province dunng
Ihe first SIX months of Ibe currenl
Afghan year
KABUL Oct 19 (Bakhlar)-
The department of settlement and
property will cxtcnd help to thc mIg
rants and nomads The department
has started dlstnbutmg more of the
state s Ja"ds to deservmg people
on longer credits
MAZARI SHARIF Oct 19
(Bakhtar) -There are 300 manus
Crlpts and 4102 gold SIlver metal
cOIns from different penods of Af
ghan history statues jewellery a ld
pottery n the Bakhtar museum
here
The museum was established 32
years ago Haplbl Nawabl the
provincial director of InformatIOn
and culture made thiS report to
Hamid Mobarez Ihe preSident of
the Bakhtar News Agency who
was inspecting the musi!um Moba
rez later opened a publtC' I brary
for the CICy
•
bTl
DRH Princess Bllqls HRH Prince
Johnson Stops
InPagopago
F til report of the programme w fI be earned tomorrow 011
cess LaUuma DRH Prince Daud Pashtoonyar the Mmister of Education Mohammad Osman
!\nW3rI and officials of the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Information and CuI
tnte attended the programme at which a secondary gIrls school was named for Prmcegs
Maryam
Communist Leaders Meet In
Moscow; Launching Planned
PAGO PAGO Samoa Oct I! MOSCOW Oct 19 (Tass)-
(OPAl -Un ted Stales PreSIdent The leaders of Cuba the GDR Rnmanla Bulgaria Czechoslova
Lyodon B Jobnson sa d bere Tues k,a and Mongoha arrIved m Mo COW yesterday for a frIendly
day that the world s greatest need VIsit at the mVltatlOn of the CPSU central committee and the
s lor human fellowsh p and a
sense of wbat each of us can do for SOVIet government The Polish and HungarIan leaders had come
the rest of us earlier
Speak ng dUrIng a stopover on hIS The CPSU central commIttee
way to New Zealand on the second and the counCil of MInIsters of
leg of hiS 40000 kilometres SIX the USSR gave a dmner yester
nation ASian and PaCific tour he day for the leaders of the frater
prlUsed American Samoa s success- nal parties the heads of goveTn
ful development programmes ment and Defence MInisters of
Johnson said that the ttme IS the SOCialist countries who have
fast coming when there Will be no come to the Soviet VOlon for a
such thing as a far corner of the fnendly VISI t
ear h He added tnat no corner A Reuter dispatch from Mos
at the world can be Jeft untIdy and cow adds
Ignored today
American Samoa compnses seven
PaCific Islands 3 680 kilometres
southwest of Hawau Its mhabltants
are of PolyneSian ongm and na
tlonaI!': of the UnIted States
Johnson was to VIS t Wellmgton
New Zealand today
Samoan chiefs arrang~d a ceremo
nw greetmg tor President and Mrs
John~on a VISit to educatIOnal tele-
VISlon classes and the nammg of a
school after Mrs Johnson
Meanwhile Ch na charged today
that the real purpose of PreSident
Johnson s tr 0 to the Far East was
to expand the war of aggreSSIOn
agaan,.,t Vetham wh Ie wavmg the
banner ot peace
Th s first Pekme react on to the
uS Pres dent ~ two week Far
E:lste n tour came from the New
Ch nn news agency
It aid the fact that the US
head of state has to make a tr p to
the Far East h mself shows that
the badly battered Johnson admInls
tration In ItS death b'ed k cks has
to send top rankmg 'government
offic181s to vanous places to push
ahead With redoubled efforts ts
counter revolutionary dual tactics
of peace and war
Senate ReJects CIVIC
ElectIOn Law
KABUL Oct 19 Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano Jtrgah yesterday rejected
the draft of the mUOlclpal election
law
The draft was earlier rejected by
the Wolesl Jlrgah
Seoator Abdul Hadl Daw, Prc
sldent of the House preSided
A pollt cal rather than a military
settlement early diSCUSSions and a
gradual cessation of all military
operations assurances to the South
Vietnamese that they would be
tree to deCide their own destiny
recogOJt1on that countries giVing
milItary aid to the South had no
designs on the North and the need
for some arrangement allowing
both North and South to make a
tree deCision on unification
The United States subscribed to
these POlnts without reservation
Goldberg saId
! KABUL WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 19 1966 (MIZAN 27 1345 S H)
US Challenges Hanoi To Say
What Bombing pauseWill Bring
NEW YORK oct 19 (AP),-
The United States challenged Hanoi Tuesday night to say prIvate
Iy or publicly what would happen If the United States orders a
baIt to the bombing of North VIetnam
US Ambassador Arthur J Gold substontlul majority of opinion IP
berg"'issued the challenge an the the Assembly favoured five po nts
UN General Assembly for peace
We have m(tde our commitment
to n political solution and therefore
remain prepared to engage 10 1m
mediate discussions -through prl
va~e mformal channels or through
more format negotiations he dec
lared
Similarly we have offered to
take the first step toward de-escalo
tion to order an end to a.L1 bombing
of Notth Vtelnam the moment
there IS an assurance that there
would be a response tram North
Vietnam
Goldberg reports Reuter saId a
(Contd on paoe 4)
Newmann Named
New US Envoy
To Court Of Kabul
KABUL Oct 19 (Bakhtar)-
r s Majesty the K ng has agreed to
the appointment of Dr Robert G
Neumann as US Ambassador to
Afghanistan the Information De-
partment of the Mmlstry of ForeIgn
AfTalrs said yesterday
Smce 1947 Dr Neumann has been
:l member at the faculty of the
Un versity of Califorma at Los
Angeles He is also Director of the
Institute of International and
~ orejgn Studies at the UmverSlty
He WIll be succeeding Ambassa
dor John Steeves who was named
i:hrector-General of the ForeIgn
Service last: July
Dr Neumann borp m Vienna
Austrla January 2 1916 bec_e a
I)<!tur'!liSed .Am~n~e\.U- ,10
1943 He attended Be leral European
universIties including the Univer
aty of Vieona Law Scbool the Ubi..
verslty of Rennes m France and the
Geneva School of International Re-
latIons He is fluent m French Ger
man and Italian and also speaks
Spanish and ArabIc
(Contmued on p(l/lt 4)
It IS to prOVIde the baSIS for
I he Seeurtty Counctl s further de-
lIberatIOns on I~rael s complamt
"gamst SYrIa over alleged
Synan sabotage actIOns
The Council Monday Dlght ad
ourned mdefimtely to awaIt the
report and to give ItS members
opportumty for further consulta
bons
Secretary General U Thant
Tuesday submItted a report to
the Secunty CounCIl on United
NatIOns InvesttgatIOns of recent
InCidents at the Israeh Synan
border
The detaIled document saId
separate investigations were car
ned out by UN mlhtary observers
on October 7 In Jerusalam and
mme explOSIOns on October 8
near Shaar Ha Golan an Israeh
VIllage
The report faced a further inS-
pectIOn of the scene of the lOCI
clents would be made by the
United Nations truce supervlston
organisatIOn
The InveStII:{stlon8 were made
at the request of Israel whIch
charged that four Israelis were
kIlled and five wounded 10 the
inCidents
I SYrta echoed accusations agaInst the United States aod Israela t the United NatIOns GeneralAssembly Tuesday
The Synan chIef delegate
George J Tomeh saId the trage
dy o~ the War 10 VIetnam was
but one of the consequences "f
AmerICa s aggreSSIVe pollcy
Israel urged Arab countrtes
Tuesday to abandon their hosh
hty and work WIth It 10 rebUIld
Ing the MIddle East
Israeh Ambassador MIchael S
Comay saId 10 the Geheral As-
sembly It IS hme the Arab na-
lions reahSed Israel does eXIst
and WIll contInue to defend Its
rtght
The dIfferences betweeo Israel
and the Arab world be saId WlII
not be solved by fOFce or propa
gaoda but by negollation and co-
operation
MAIWANDWAL REfiJRNS 10 KABUL
TOMORROW MORNING
Doctors Say Premier's Health Satisfactory;
Sp~ial Ariana DC·6 Flown To Ankara
UN Armistice Commission To
Visit Demilitarised Zone
VOL V'. NO 171
KABUL, Oct 19, (Bakhtar) - Prime MinIster Moh..,mad Hashim ~Ialwaod
wal left the Ankara hospital yesterday and Is flying home thIs evening The specIal Arlana
plane carrying him Is expected to land here at 7 30 a m tomorrow
The »C 6 plane left Kabul for Ankara yesterday The Prime On Sunday the PrIme Mmlster
MJnlster was adqlitted to the hospItal on September 22 for an drove to the Goibasl resort and
operation to relieve Intestinal blockage He was on an official had lunch there
visit to Turkey The PrIme MmISter has ans
• Doctors attendmg the Prone were<! the telegram WhICh the
Iyhlllster saId his health IS satls Pnme Mmlster of Iraq sent WIsh
factory From the hospital he went 109 htm speedy recoveo
to Ankara Palace the offiCIal guest Mrs Nazlma Demlrel wife of
house the PrIme Mmlster of Turkey
Before leavmg the hospItal the held a receptIOn 10 honour of
PrIme MlnlSter In an IntervIew Mrs Malwandwal yesterday
WIth the press thanked the Tur evelllng Mrs Popal wife of the
klsh people ant! government for Afghan Ambassador 10 Ankara
lbe sympathy and attentloo he and the WIves of TurkIsh Cabmet
receIved MmISters and hIgh rankmg CIVIl
The Pnme MmISter attended a and mlhtary OffiCIalS attended
cOncert gIven by artlsts of RadIO In the afternoon MI'lj. Cagla
Ankara Tuesday evenmg He pre yangal wife of the TurkIsh For
sented bouquets to the artISts at elgn Mmlster also held a recep
the: end of the performance tlOn In honour of Mrs Malwand
wal
Dr Ah Ahmad Popal Afghan
Ambassador held a receptIOn
Sunday evenIng 10 the Afghan
Embassy whIch was attended by
Dr Muzafar Urzuga and otl11 r
Turkish and Soviet doctors who
treated the Prime Minister Dr
Karboon Czechoslovakian surgeon
10 Wazlr Akbar Khan HospItal
10 Kabul and J amll Waf! Tur
klsh Ambassador 10 Kabul were
also present
Dr Popal thanked the TurkIsh
USSR and Czech doctors for the
treatment gIVen to the Pnme
MmISter
Dr Abdm Ara the chIef doc
or of the Ankara HospItal spoke
of the tradItIonal frIendship bet
ween AfghanIstan and Turkey
and praJSed Malwandwal
Red Crescent Week
Marked In Kabul,
Logar, Farah
KABUL Oct 19 (Bakhtar) -
At a Red Crescent Week program
mc yesterday Or Abdul Rahman
Haklml Deputy Health Minister
spoke
Among those who attended the
funchon at the Pubhc Health Insll
lute were HIS Royal Highness Pnnce
Abmad Shah Mm,ster of Pubhc
Health Kubra Noort.al and Infor
mat on and Culture Mmlster Mo-
hammad Osman Sldky and other
offic als of these two mmlstrleS
Artists from the Cultural Affairs
Department of the Mmlstry of In
formatIOn and Culture gave a con
cert after the meeting
In Barakl Barak Logar provlDce
Khal I Ahmad Abawl the governor
addressed a group gathered at the
local school He deSCrIbed the sec
VIces of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society
At tl,e end of the functIon those
present donated 2600 afghanIS to
the SQr ety
Mohammad NaslT Keshawarz the
governor of Farah spoke to a
gathermg of the people and officials
at the Farah Hotel yesterday about
the work of the SocIety
Abdul Rahim Poyao read the
message f~p~HIUi Prlnce.. l\!ll:ttad
Shall the higD p'r'e.l1denrc.f the A1
gban Red Crescent So.clety which
waE read over of the opening qt Red
Crescent Week
At the eod o( the conference a
CODl:,:ert was gIven by the students
of the Abu Nasre Farahl
Donations were collected at the
end of the fuoctioo
Syria Mobilises
Popular Forces
DAMASCUS Oct 19" (AP)-
Clvlhans were called to arms 10
SYfla Tuesday Olght and an appeal
was broadcast for volunteers to JOID
wbat was pfficlally called a popu
lar defence army
Appeals broadcast at IOtervals by
both Damascus rad10 and 1V saJd
20 recruiting centres wlll be open
ed for volunteers m Damascus alonc
as from Wednesday morning to
carry arms
Followmg recent aggressIVc
thrcats by Israel we call upoo the
Citizens to volunteer to carry arms
In a popular defence army which
Will share With the regular armed
forces the honour defendlDg SyrIa
agamst any aggressIOn the appeal
Signed by (he local defence com
mander saId
Later Damascus radiO announo-
ed the formatIOn of a four man sup
reme committee to superVise mobl
hsahon
The radiO said the commlttec
wb,ch mcludes army ChIef of Staff
MaJ Geo Ahmed Sweidam and In
formatloo MinIster Mohammcd
Zaabl was hoaded by mtenor mI
Dlster Mohamed eilshawl
UNITED NATIONS Oct 19 (DPA)-
The United Nabons Annlstlce Commisston In Jerusalem Will
today VIsit the demIlltarised zone between Israel and Syria with
the two countrIes agreement for '\n on the spot look at the scene
of recent border lDCldents
ThIS was stated In a report to
UN Secretary General U Thant
by the commission s Chairman
General Odd Bull of Norway
publtshed at the United Nahons
Tuesday
The report which also con
tams a first deSCrIptIOn of the
recent clashes was passed on to
the Securtty CounCIl
STOP ?RESS
MOSCOW Oct 19 crass)-
Alexei KosyglO cbaIrman of thc
USSR Couocll of M,Dlsters WIll pay
ao Gfficlal VISIt to Turkey at tbe 10
vltatlQo of the government of thIS
.republ,c
Alexet KosyglO s VISIt WIll tate
plaCe December 19. 24 1966
s
AEROFLOT
10 20 every ThUrsday mor-
mng Aeroflot Whisks you
from Kabul to Moscow VIa
Tashkent m 6l hours Ae-
roflot arrives from Moscow
and Tashkent every Wed-
~day_!t 9 20 AM
Typist Needed
ReqUIred an Eoglish typist.
First class knOWledge of Euglish
essential Apply Afghan Insur
an~e Company No 26 Mohd Jan
Klian watt Telephooe No 21604
Counsel Contends
Tsafendas Was
Mentally III
CAPE TOWN Oct 18 (AP)-
Dcfoncc Counsel ycsterday told the
Capetown Supreme Court at the
opetung of the murder- tflal aflslng
from the assassinat on of Premier
Hendnk Verwoerd that he would
contend that Tsafendas was men
tally dIsordered
Counsel s submlss on was made 10
terms of a South Afncan Jaw
WhlCh prov des that If a court finds
a defendant mentally disordered he
must be committed for detention 10
a mental nstttution until hiS release
IS authonsed by the state president
A ruhog by thc court of apphca
t on regard ng mental disorder IS
necessary before the defendant IS
even asked 10 plead to the charge
T afendas was therefore not asked
to plead to the murder charge
Tsafendas s alleged to have toLd
a special st psychlatnst Dr Harold
Cooper who examlOed him whIle
awa tIng tr al that had It not been
for a tapeworm he belIeved he had
ns de him he would not have kll
led Verwocrd
The doctor was testtfymg 10 sup-
port of the defence contentIOn that
because he IS mentalJy dIsordered
Tsafendas a parlIamentary messen
ger at the time of the crupe was
not fit to plead to the murder
charge
Cooper teStified that Tsafencbs
firmly belIeved he bad a tapeworm
n spite of medical eVidence he bad
obtamed from different doctors
agalOst hiS Idea
Dr Cooper saId Tsafendas
variously described the tapeworm as
a deVIl a dragon a snake and a
demon
Tsafeodas saId It bas changed his
!lfe and mfluenced him 10 hiS ac
tons and he claimed he would nol
have led Verwoerd had It not been
for the tapeworm Cooper testJfied
pohcy fo the sole beoeflt of Sn
taIn S owh Interests I
Yemem ForeIgn Mlmster Moha
med Sa/Jam $ald Bntam refused to
use force to btlOg dowo the Illegal
government of RhodeSIa but al the
same time has cooducted,. a policy
of tnti.nudatlon and force JO
South Yemeo
Sallam domaoded that Bnta,p
comply WIth Umtcd Natioos resolu
tlons concernmg self determlOation
for tbe people of South Yemen
LoUIS Rakotomalala of Madagas
car urged South Afrtca and Portu
gal to follow the example of other
co)omal powers 10 glVlog tbe rIght
of self determlOQtlon to terntortes
and peoples UDder their control
If the people are not gIven thIS
rtght he saId they WIll attcmpt to
seize It for themselves as a means
toward bmldlng their own future
Membcrs of thc Umted NatlOos
have approved the admIssion of two
new members BCSlswana and Leso-
ho brmglOg lts total membershIp
to 121 countnes
UN Gets Two New Members
(Contd from Pag. I)
TIIAN'l"S ~ CONCERN
Thant conveyed to Goldberg his
own concern about F.rlday s InCI
dent and received in return an assu
raoce from Goldberg that tbe UOlt
ed States would prOVIde police pro
tecllon for aoy UN d,plomatic mlS
Slon either on request by the mlS
Sion or Thant
Goldberg furtber offered to dIS-
cuss with represeotatlves of the UN
diplomatic mISSions which are
scattered '0 bUlldlOgs mostly arouoo
UN Headquartcrs aoy addltlooal
steps that can be taken to ensure
the safcty of dIplomats aod tberr
headquarters
The IOvaslOn or the Synan mls
sion set off 11 storm of protest 10 UN
diplomatic CIrcles and ag9m revived
talk of moving UN Hcadquarters
out of New York C,ty
In Mooday s CouncIl debate seve-
ral speakers again referred to tho
Synan IOcldent
Nctherlands Ambassador J G
de Beus recaHcd thaI hc bad warn
ed only last Thursday agalOst Ihe
IncreaslOg frequency of such de-
monstrations all over the world He
suggested that It mIght be a gOod
Idea to supply modern dIplomats
With medieval protective armour
On thc complaInt bcfore thc
Council he commended Israel for
br nglng the problem to the Secu
r ty Council but the Netherlands
delegahon he said IS unable to
take a firm POSition on the present
controversy because of the conflict
ng statements of delegates
INCIDENT DEPLORED
Raul Qu Jano the Argentine dele
gate expressed h s sorrow over Ihe
"cldent at the Synan miss on noted
the assurances g ven by Goldberg
On the Israelt SYria question
QUijano said the POSitive aspecl
IS the Will ngncss of Israel to brmg
lhe Issue 10 the Secuflty CounCil
Ambassador Aklra MalSl of
Japan sa d hiS government VI IS gra
vcly concerned w th the dc"elop-
menls n the Middle East and the
threat that the situatIon m ghl wor
sen There seems to be no doubt
that a detenoratlon has taken place
n recent months he said
Ambassador L u Ch eh of For
mosa sa d that no one could View
the tJlddle East s tuat on w thout
disqUiet and concern
He called for a react vatlon of the
m xed Arm stice Comm SSIon
ISRAEL S MOTIVE
Ambassador M 10 Tarabanov of
Bulgaria asked whether the urgent
convemng of the Secunty CounCil
by Israel was not a new move to
divert world 0ptnlon from the true
SltU31100 10 the M.ddte East and
preparations for furlher lQCldenls to
aggravate tensIOns
The CounCil meetlDg w.as called
he said to seek some sort of Justi
ficatlOn for what IS being planned
The IsraelIS should first have
called for a meetlOg of the mixed
Arnnstlce Comrrusslon or some
other Impartlal Investigation m tbe
area he saId
IsraelI Ambassador Michael S
Comay spcaklOg 10 nght of reply
said the CounCIl was entitled to ex
pect from SYria clear and uneqUivo
cal answers to the questIons that
have been raised
No such answers haVe been forth
com ng Comay said Instead we
have heard two elaborately evasive
statements from the Syr an dele
gate he addcd
Comay also complalOed that the
Sov et UOion had indicated It was
not Willms 10 examme the IsraelI
case on ts ments 10 lhe same man
ncr as other members of the Coun
CII
CilCTOBER 18 1966
ASSEMBLY DEBATE
In Ihe General Assembly Yemen
harged Ihc Br 1 sh Monday w th
fa lor ng the r use of force n fore gn
~A"TOIfSPORT
ZIL 130 TllUCKS
Six-ton Soviet Zit trucks enjoy an in-
ternational reputation. Made according
to intwnationql standards, they run on a
170 horse power engine and have eight V
type cylinders.
. Samples of !i1130 can be ins~ed
In the commerCIal section 01 the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders are also
taken.
Te/~pone: 20514
22155
Human Heart Transplant
SAN IlRAXCISCO, Oct. 18
(Reuter) -A heart talien
fr'lm a corpse can ~ revil eil
by tempora'ry grafting to a
he"Uby person-and then
transplanted to snmeone
with head dlsease
Two surgeons repor.ted thls
yesterday to the annual meet-
Ing of the American College
of Surgeons The two were
Dr William Angell and Dr
Norman Shumway both
heart surgcry specialists at
Stanford University Centre,
Palo Alto Callfornl...
They said that after a day
or so of the temporary gtalt;
thc healthy blood pumping
through the :host makes the
heart strong enough for the
final transplant.
Th!' surgeons said the tech
nlque had worked on two out
of nve sets of dogs It was
tried on wIth no problems
for the Intermediary host.
Dr Shumway saId they
were technically ready to
perform the operation on pe0-
ple when needed
Chinese Support
Cambodian Claim
PEKING Oct 18 (Hslnhua)-
The Ch "esc Mmlstry of Foreign
AnalfS n a statement on October 16
expressed full endorsement by the
Ch nese government and people of
the J st stand en nClated by the
Camood an government n ItS Octo
ber 6 statement and expressed firm
support (or the CambodIan people
n tile r just struggle to delend state
sere gr ty and terr tonal "tegrtty
fhe Cambodian statement was ISSU
ed con cC't on w th the provoca
t b) Tha land s armed forces 10
I egall) r Vud l1g a d laYing of
nO:1CS 1 Balta nbung provance of
C t od thus c us ng casualt es
lo (ambod a 1 soldiers
A part of the text o[ the Ch nese
1u e gn M n stry statement reads
o October 6 the Royal Govern
mt: 1l of Cambod a Issued a state
ment \\ I h t nd gnantly con
de e th~ p ovocat on by Tha
la d s ar e 1 forces Which had die
gall) waded and ad m nes In
Battambang prov nce of Cambodia
cauSing <:asuctlt es of CambodIan
sold e s and moreover It called the
attention oC all countries that
cheltsn peace and uphold Justice to
the g ave situation created by the
Tha authorltles along the Cam
bod an 1 hal border The Chinese
gover 1 ent and people fully en
dorse the Cambodian government s
Just stant! and firmly support the
CambOd an people In their Just
struggle to d~iend state sovereignty
and lerr tor al ntegrlty
1 ne Thai authOI It es have all
alo g served as a wII bng stooge
of U S Impenalism n ts aggres
son n Indo ChlOa WIth the
escalatIon of the US war of ag
gress on agallst V etnam the terrI
tory of Tha la ld has been turned
Into a m htary base for US Impen
allsm s expanSIOn of war ThaJland
has openly despatched aggressor
troops to South VIetnam and allow
ed US aircraft to take off from
Thailand sterr tory to bomb the
Vietnamese and Laotian peoples
Wh le the DOlted States and ts
South VIetnamese lackeys are step
ping up their military threats
agalnsl Cambod a the Tha reac
t onar es have acted n active co
ordJnalo along the Camboa. an
Tha border by necssa t armed n
vaSlOns a d provocat ons ThiS
serves to furthe expOse the expan
on st amb hon of the Thai sutho
r t e~ who attempt to ga n someth ng
out of the mil tar) adv( t res 0
tI e Un ted States
Johnson
(c ,((J frum page I)
No smgle ,natIOn the PreSident
said can or shOuld be permltted
to dommate the PaCific region
Johnson stopped In Hawall af
ter a ten hour flight from Wash
ngton before fly ng on to a two
day offiCIal VISIt to New Zealand
today
Accompanied by h s Wife he
~ to VISit New Zealand Austra
Ila the PhIlipp nes Thailand
MalaYSia and South Korea-
whose government heads he Will
meet at the Mamla Conference
of the alhes 10 the Vietnam war
ft IS also pOSSIble that he WIll
pay a l,ghleOllg VISIt to South
Vietnam
Before starting on the tour
Monda Johnson sald he was
maklOg It a miSSIon of hope
but added that nobody should ex
pect t to work mIracles
He was gomg to seek means
and ways to brmg about a hon
ourable peaCe 10 VIetnam as soon
a, pOSSIble he saId
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the IntroductIOn of Its Winter scheiiule
effective November 1 1966 \,,Tlth F 27 a1rcrat (all tounsts
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100
For reservatIOns please phone No
or your Travel Agents
talked wah offiCials members of
the Legislative Council and var
10US lead109 CItizens as well as
holding public meetmgs In her
report pubhshed on August 12
1965 Mrs Proudfoot recommend
ed that the number of elected
members of the Leglslallve Coun
cll be mcreased from SIX to seven
(and the number elected mem
bers of the Leg slatlve CouncIl be
mcreased from SIX to seven (and
tile number (f electoral dIstriCts
from f ve to seven) and the non
off c al no nmated members be
reduced to one the meet ngs of
the Leg slat ve CouncIl be hela
monthly that there be a Speaker
elected by the CouncIl that a
Flrst MInister be elected from
among the elected members that
thIS Flrsl M nlster should then
choose two other Ministers to ser
ve With him On the Executive
Council which should consist of
two oerlclal and three elected
members preSided over by the
Administrator who would retain
control of f nanclal matters un
tIl the terntory became solvent
that these three Mlmsters should
be responsIble for the policy and
runn ng of governmen t In those
matters lymg outSIde the special
respons blhtles of the Adm nlst
rator and that theIT adVice should
be b1OdlOg: On the AdmlOlStrator
In all affaIrS outSide these special
responSibilities
Mrs Proudfoot summed up the
outlOOk of the Islanders as an
underlYing des1re to move caut
lOusly forward towards greater
parllclpat on by the people 10 the
running of theJr Own affairs and
In Oct 1965 her report was dIS
cussed n the Leg slatlve Coun
cII aod the Secretary of State for
the ColOnies was asked to con
vene a constitutional conference
to consldCl changes based on
these recommendations
Conferences
Britain Must Press On With
Peace Proposal, Brown Says
Constitutional
Northern Skies
Study To Begin
From Chile Soon
ANN ARBOR MIChl&ao Oct
18 (Reuter) - Space race to study
the little observed stars of the
southern Hemisphere will soon be
g n n thc ChIlean Andes
The UOlverslty of MIchigan said
a massive 24-mch (61 centimetre)
telescope WIll be moved {rom the
un verslty to the new Cerro fololo
nter American observatory en top
of Ihc 6800-foot (Z 073 metres)
l erro 1 otolo pcak a,bout ZOO miles
(3"'0 kms) north of SantIago ChIle
where tWill remam for five years
The above should put Amencan
SCientists several years abead or a
El ropean sCientific consort urn the
European Southern Observatory
group wh ch 1S construct ng a new
telescope on another peak 200 miles
OZO kms) from (crro 101010 tbc
n vers ty sa d
In additIOn to the European pro
JUC! he Savel Unaon s bu Id nc
n observatory n Ch Ie uSing a
lele~copc of a different type
Or W II am 81dclman Professor
f Astronomv at the Un vers ty 01
M hl,i:an said we arc confident
f mak ng Important new d scove
r cs
He expla ned that the southern
sky s a relatlvelv unknown area for
astronomers because mosl of the
"orld s b g telescopes are In the
northern Hemisphere
The Ann Arbor telescope like
the European ODe can lake In a
large portion of the sky at ODe time
Dr Bldelman said the European
telescope would take belween three
and five y~ars to butld wh Ie the
Amer can one would be ID opent
t on by next March
The European group cons sls of
astronomers from West Germany
France Belg urn and Swed~n
(COl td from page 2)
for the development of more res
ponSlble government In the Bn
tlsh Vlrgln Islands and on J anu
ary I 1965 Mrs Mary Proudfoot
of SomervIlle College Oxford
was apPOinted ConstitutIOnal
CommiSSion for the VlIgm Is
lands to make recommendatIOns
for any constttut onal changes
deemed necessary
She vIsIted the slands 10 Jan
uary and February of 1965 and
lost Continent On
View In London
LONDON Oct.8 tRcutcr) -
Recent d s over es In Autarcttc sup
port the theory that conlments
south of Ihe equator were once part
of an Immense super continent
n I ned Goodwanaland according to
lhe organisers of no emlblhon here
Results oC geological expedition by
( el t sts of 12 natlOns-mc1udmg
Ihe Un ted States the Soviet Union
and Ur tam-are bemg_shown at
1...1. ndon s Commonwealth Institute
A map of the super continent as It
m ght have appeared IS also on diS
play
Recent stud es n rock magnehsm
Ii ng radloact vc substances have
n.::vcalcd s mllofltles between fOSSils
III 1 neral depos ts found n An
l r\.l I and In Australia India
") ulh Afr ca and South AmerIca
I hcs\: d te the pOSSible eXistence of
n Antan.:t l super-eonlmenl to the
I c.:r 11Ian ace aboul Iwo hundred
1 III on years iJCO
I he suppused super contInent IS
named iJher Gondwana a region n
11d a where geological slmllafltIes
Ih the Antarct c were firsl d s
\Ie cd t Ihe end of last century
THE KABUL TIMES
TOKYO, oct. 18, (AP)-
The Viet Cong says the United States and South Vietnam are
spreading crop Insect larvae to destroy crops
The North VIetnam news ag George Brown saId Monday Bn
ency quotmg the V,et COl\g s tam should press on WIth :her
LlberatlOn news agency Mon own proposals for endmg the
daY saId the larvae had been VIetnam war
scattered on Sept 21 over the Brown spoke WIth oewsmen
Chau Thanh dlstnct 10 Tan An on returnmg from the Umted
provmce HIghway 12 from Du States and Canada where he had
ong Xlan HOI to Vmh Cong VII talks WIth PresIdent johnson
lage was affected It Said SovIet Foreign Mlmster AndreI
All nce plants and frUIt trees Gromyko and Canadian PrIme
on a two ]nlometre stretch on Mlntster Lester Pearson
eIther s de of the hIghway were Asked whether he made any
destr<lyed It saId progress In hIS peace plan for
fn mId August It added the Vletoam the BrIttsh diplomat
US SImIlarly spread crop msect rephed
larvae of Vanous kmds On Hu I don t know whether one can
ong My Mmh Duc and Cam Son qUIte say that What I have dane
VIllages 10 the No Cay dlstnct Is to estabhsh a clear under
In London ForeIgn Secretary standmg WIth the Russ13ns about
what needs to be done
As to the POSSlblhty of hold
mg another Geneva conference
on VIetnam next year he replied
that depended on whether the
RUSSIans could be persuaded to
Jom In calhng the conference or
whether Bntam could get It go-
109 another way
An AP dIspatch from UN says
the Netherlands announced Mon
day a pledge of $355000 to sup
port a four year soclal welfare
prOject 10 South V,etnam ft also
gave 61500 for equIpment for a
vetermary laboratory
News commg from SaIgon says
South Vietnamese forces reported
MondaY smkmg most of VIet
Cong flotIlla of 150 sampans 10
the Mekong delta WIth support
from US gunshIp hehcopters
and fiver patrol boats
The V S a r otTens ve agamst
Norrh Vletnam was severely
hampered for a second stra ght
day by storms and generally bad
weather Amencan p lots flew
97 bombIng m sSlOns Sunday
A Hs nuha d spatch from
Hano says
Dur ng the r attacks on the
enemy from August 25 to Septem
ber 25 guerr lias n Thu Dau M t
prov nce South V etnam kIlled
or wounded 302 enemy troops In
clutlmg 229 Amencan sold ers
destroyed or damaged e ght ar
moUl ed cars and shot down two
enemy planes accordmg to the
South Vietnam L beratlOn press
agency
The agency also reporled that
from September 24 to 28 guernL-
las 10 Chau Thanh dlstnct of the
provmce repulsed the moppmg
up operat10ns conducted by
the US 1st Infantry dIVISIon
agamst Vmh Tan village and
along hIghway 16 They kIlled
01 wounded 70 AmerIcans shot
down one plane and damaged one
a rmoured car
Earthquake Rocks Peru
LIMA Ocl 18 (AP) -An earth
ouake that shOOk bu dmgs to dowl
lown L rna Monday alternoon left
at least seve dead and 17 Injured
accord ng to unofficwl reports
In Ca lao L rna s port city police
a d a churCh collapsed It Was one
qf thc oldest 10 tbe cIty
Pol ce there saId they were hunt
ng through the rubble for pOSSible
victims
An unconfirmed report said three
1crsons disappeared when the
<:hurch fell
Mmutes alter the tremor all bu t
ne of Lima s three dozen rodlo
stations were knocked 01I the air
Most ressu ned broadcastJOg agam
at hour later
II I RG
dt Mo tmann
ton Moha n
PI::KING 0 I
R rl Cross So dv
ha 10 :..lted
(abou t .. 0 dollars) t
Puk stan to vards help ng VI( t ms f
the E:..lst Pak stan clone d saster
lis nhu:..l ews agt.'n ('I rte I
Mo da~
World Briefs
I A HO Ocl 8 (API -L cutc
nt G t: a Abdu Mohsen Kamel
M rl g Ch cf f Siaff of Ihc UAR
I I r u; sa 5 the UAR has
d calo s about h ch no n
rnat 0 has jet been d srlosed
J\1 rtag d d not sa) \', hal wea
~ he referred to It vas ev dent
h (\ C'r he vas not speak ng of
allege I s dace to a r missile
(SAM) launching sites reported. n
estern C rcles to have been nstal
I I I ere by the Sov et Unton
It s customary not to announce
the edpons one has unless t be-
mes certa n nformatIOn has bee
Leaked about t We are keep ng
o r '{eapons secret to surpnse the
~ ~m for su pr se represents 70
per 'Cent of VIctory Murtag told
a ne\\ s conference Sunda}
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Chamber Music
Group Offers
Unusual Concert
Kabul residents had the unusual
opportunity of hear ng four dlfTer
('nt combmations of woodw od and
strmg Instruments In one evemng
at the concert pTl:;:Sented by the
Berhn Camerata Ml scale at RadiO
Afghanistan last night
The concert was sponsored b the
Goelhe Institute KabUl
A duet two tnos and two quaT
lets pnmaflly b,y 18th century
composers made up the programme
The ensembles for these numbers
vere drawn from a five member
l!TOUp of mus Clans or g nally form
cd 13 years a!:o and now mak Of" Its
flrst Asia to r
The open ng tIllartet n 0 mmor
y Charles eatcl for f1 tt! oboe
v ola and ce 10 was rolla vcd by
MOlart 5 d et n B major for VIOl n
ld v ala FluL st Mar anne Koch
Hoetfcr Obmt Rolf Juhus Koch
d tell st G stav Otto Bralg con
Il dcd the first half of the evenln£ s
I rogramme w th Carl Stamltz s triO
Co maJor vlth Its flOWing dlgm
I cd second movement and brisk
R nJ
After telev Sian cameramen had
(' nnal J::O vlth the r squeaky
n neras and IJI I d ng I ghts the
three str nged Instruments and the
b( e comb net! for a refreshmg set
of var at nns a the song Inns
bruck I Must Leave You a con
temporar (ompos t on b Paul
lIoerTer
ThC' J) ogrn nme vas f It ngly ('11
1 a .... ( I I Bcethovt'n s Serenade
o n ur Opus 2~ pla)ed b) v 0
In sl Mar Mangelsdorf VIOlist JOB
h n Rudolf Muehln ckel and the
f I <:( Afte f mil flo r sh and a
I tire I f 0 t'rs fo M ss
K h II If the Ber! mus clans
s c orerl v th select on
r l Mn rl s famo 5 I t'ra D e
AI GIEHS 0 t 18
experts uf Arab I eague our tr IO~
meet here I hursday to ham ner ou
a un fo m s ~t(m of lease 0 a
the Arab stales COUI tr e~ t:I c
sented nAg ~rs w I be A gcr a
Sa d Arabia lraq Ku va t Libya
and UAR lhe resulls of Ue con
fel em:e Will be s bsequer tly s hmlt
ted to the Arqb League s ('x€, ullve
council
AT THE CINEMA
AKlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 J{J r n Russ an
comle film 111 TaJekl
EYE: OPERATION
PARK CINEMA
at 2 30 5 30 8 and III I m
Amencan and Italian colour cmema
scope film 10 FarSI
L IR DE: ACHILLE
OCTOBERt. Ul.':)lOO6
~ '!f ~.ta[ \(
II ~~~~f
By' A I!taft W.dler
, t:Olrlfoel\\\nV Hh th~ news that a
hUmber of warnell hare enrolled in
a cour.,.JItfN~!loh~e tt'tllnlng Ihe
G\irr./I.'vnewspaper PakhtW says our
enll~l1tettl!daM educated women are
tod_!)I 1Inli'd1le'd In \lewlng thel.. coun-
tfy In dlUel'el!~ capalrllhls Wh.Ue
expressing satiSfaction o.t thllP pOSJ
t ve social trend) the n&Wspaper says
th~ ,fad that 0 number o~ women
haYe agreed to ~ tramM;as po ice
means that in a feW' !years t me
many cr rnwol lOvesUgationSt mlated
to women will be rooduotec:l by WOo-
men Whith wm make th nes ver.y
much easIer
While praising the Mm stry 01
InterJor {or f~mJn2' 0 women;s po
ce force in the .country Rakhtia
urged AliI'la" W<lmen to enter thls
fed and make a successful profas
s ot1J tOI' thetnselves and lalso serve
the country '1Q a vitol field.
Many provinmol newsospera had.
spec a1 editeD alS1 on Red a.resl!ent
Week wh ch s beine celebrated in
the cOlJntrl' thitl week. WanJjaThaT
lJubl shed if¥; Jalalabnd. the eentre
of None-Behae UJ1o'\,rince~ says wI
men are not eQual-some ate r ch
~nd some PQor It s part of aood
socia! behaViour that rlch people
should help the poor The ..sacred
oI:ig on oJ :Islam has recommeDdpd
ta fol owers should. help the needy
The ne vspaper says '1l1 add tion
to the dictates of Islam A..td1ans
have a t ad tion of heltun~ others
D 6CUSS ng the act v t es of the
Afghan Red C ascent Soc ety, Nan
ga har s ggcsted that the r cb and
we to-do people of Nangarhar
L~gh n n a d K ar w II make t
a po nt to oiler help to the soClety
Sana 111 ts cd tor QJ on Red Cres
ent Week says that It s a sOCJ.al
and mo al obi gut on of oJl man
k nd to I e p st c. t:then weUare ins-
wt ons
To 0 A 0 (1 pub shed n Kan-
daha Y ecaJ s tl at the dea of
Red Cross lost tuUons was cr:eated
by H uy Du at a Sw as humamt
ar an who 03 yeo", a~o n a war
saw the m se es s !Tered by t.h.e
wounded fhe papc: (fays that the
Afghan Red C esc Soc ety unde~
tbe ead sh p of I s Raya lilllhneas
P noe A h nad Shah hus ta~n pos
ve step6 H has .ra de ad he\p to
th ::;c a r elect by natura catastro
h cs bot! at home and n many
o he pa s of the wo ld [n;) I pro
v nc.es thf:' Red Cre61O~n~ has agen
c es (or render nc var ous hUtnaOl
t:l a serv ces J:be humarntarJans
GC Kandahar says the paper have
1w::Jys oUered mater al he\p t9 the
Red Crescent Soc ety And we are
sure that n the future they w I
nc ease slich ass stance
In a comment or sending a
art sts de el::at on to the provin es
o slqll'l ~\I>fs ~leJlplt flpghl.", ~a\rl
ha't th s will helo enlighten and en
e a V.tIt, pwpJe
The paper also say~ that the
I ~ lflllol' o/"<!il(orlWlllOlllB/ldl€4!lure
as .ecently embarked on a number
f plans vh ch are a moo at im
j vrov I{ the serves wh ch thep c c; a~d c ltura s tut no ofTe
Ito lhe publlc
I n.:l nettly e I to a ~nt HedMoves to Qu el Do vn FaryalJW s he E:' spalJ£:r Far) ab
J b sheet n Ma ma a l'aryab snvs
tl t e sin I e mpo tance or
f eedo n ot p css t has for so ne
t me now t (! to Dresent the s t a
on p ev r. n th s area In an
b er v(' ., c S manne
TI he pe says s one or
thp m rC' ons of rlerno
I a sm made or va 0 S
m te s he e is none n a sp t or
ID bI e serv CP. and we have repea e-dne al! th t those to yard whom
c sm s d e ted have every
1!'ht to ans v..r B t ntortunatel
some of th~ A,uthor t es concern~a
annat accept th sand nstead they
::l e resort ne to means to destroy
the verv Idea ot free dscussion
The oaper cites os an examole
he ('sse of a teacher who had wnt
Pon a number of cr t cal letters on
somp. publ c inst tutlDns and as R
csult he vas tra sfe red from
Ma mana bv the prav nc al deva
ment of educot on The neWSDaPe
asks that if s ch writers have ('om
jmltted allY other m srleerl bes des
wr tine cr lIcn art des Is t not ap
propr ate that the r C'rjse sho 1 be
referred to the office of Atto ney
Ce eraI and eo through prupe e2<l
f oceau e
The ne vspape 1)0 sot that th
gUY r nent oC Pr ne M n oS cr MOh
amn ad liasl in M a dwal has
I ese ted tu tea 0 he p og
ra me of ts vo k a Its I c
pus pro sed ne v a. doe s r OUS
steps 0 se u l:: soc at ust e
1he un.> 4 0 5 a pi;l~ug~
t am Ma w 1 5 P og a n c
wh h he h s s d ve be eVt:! that
eve Afgha <lS he ght 0 ex
p ess h n se f f ee y v hout a y
fen Th e vspaper says that the
a t on tak by some officJa s n
so ne pa rts of the country annot
be 0 e ed s nee t runs contrary
to the (JrograD'lDlBl out~.ne
As the e v be a by--e ect on soon
n Pur VUl prav nee to replace the
deput tram Jabul Sera] Khalhlul
lah Khalili who is DOW Ambassa
-dor to Saudi Arpbla the dally
PUTWOll nas devoted an editOrial to
the elect Ons
The paper. B<\YS that utmost care
should be takeJl befpre a vote s
cast The elect 0D.3 to the Wales
J rgah and Mewano Jl'cgah and
the issuance ot the vote of conft
dence by Parliament to the govern
ment are nstruments of democ at;"
and gove nment by the peop e the
paper says
by a leopard wh cb had
pdea t vas nterCer ng w,th the
lPursu t af sc ent f c knowledge
Res den 5 of Afr 'C'a can expect
pven more rei ned methods of
1m mal obsel"vat on n the near
future One w U be a space satel
J te walch over elephants and
other an mals
The Sm thson an Inst lut on 10
Washington s cooperatmg WJth
the US Space Adm nlStrallon an
o forthcom ng N mbus B satelhte
which w,ll observe the act v'lIes
ond I fA of a number of arumals
While also report ng back OD the
wotld s weather and mfonnatlUn
concern ng oceanography and hy
rl rnj(raphy
Se enttsts enrraged nth,s pro
J(rQmme hope for example to
have N,mbus B when t s laun
ched about a year from now n
rud 0 contact WIth a herd of ele
lPhants 10 the Tsavo reglOn of
IKenya
Firot t will be necessary to
capture one or more elephants
long enough to strap on a 25
pounq rod a pack wh ch v 11 both
receJye radiO d rect ans and tran
smlt replt~ The equ pment w 11
enable NImbus B to locate the
pos't,on of thA herd obtam wea
lher data 10 thn v c mty and PO'
.s bly make remote control re
ports on temperature resplrat on
blood pressure and so on-as IS
done now vlth astronauts n or
b t The programme s can.d
IRLS-lnlerrogat on Record DII
and Lo~at ng System
Sensing Devices Used To
Study Wild Animals
A Hawke Siddetey 1'l lUI7 V.qtlca~ Take Oft uet fignter IS
~een bere taking- tlil frOID an almost maccesSlble clearilJg cut ID
forest tlf 60 foot (183 metres) htgh trees durltl,g a demonstra
!tlon of tll'e plane s capabillbes at the British AlJ:craft .Establish
Iment In "Bediordsllire sonthern England recently The landIng
Iarea WllS 300 leet
A famtly of baboons fed and
layed Without nh bltlOns recent
lyon the .Iopes of Mounl Killman
am In Kenya
Some distance away-far
nough so the baboons could not
ee them-a team of Amencan
etent sts 'l'atched them through
JAoculars meanwhJle checkmg
fJtlJ the operatio at a rad 0 rece
rar alangs de
The' resulls of th s baboon wat
:cb DC Will be the subject of a ser
lous papor to be presented at the
fall meet ng of the Arner can Pby
so Og cal Soc ety n San Anton a
!rexas The team came from the
UruVll,IS.ty of Washmgton and
was sponsored ~ the Nat anal In
~titufe of Health -b ggost health
reseall:ch centre n the world
I The scient sts studYing t/l~ car
tl ovascular system of the baboon.
/beeBuse it so c osely r~semb es
lha~ of humans had Implanted tIy senSing dev ces In the aortasnd other malor blood vessels ofnumbell of the babooDs afterrst drUgglOg them L ght weight
rad 0 equ pment was strapped In
~O; the boloons back before they
~ere releas~d to transmit datan blood Ilressure and flow '!'bedea IS to apply the knowledgeo treatment and cue of humansThe base camp for -the selenllstsl\ij on the edge of the Amboleslt'anonaL Parle. a WIld game pre-
ferve The eXPer ment was rated
a 100 percent success except for
onA babooD-attacked and k lied
Aside from lens changes the
camera sent rely automatic. f£8.fl.ij)/ Jl:
ng no mechamcal eleelron c.!JOr
opt cal adJustments
The camerbwin also he u""lt'IAo..
gather various SC ~nbftc data 8S
tl\e aslrOl1lluts.....alt:rOfl..Jthe moon s
surface For this ptn"pose an BOr>:
foot (2Wt)el'er) deb}", ctlJ1WlClsdlie
camera tQ the television transmit
tn.. ,QSIrJe Ibe.t~unan>.J!ll<clll:lliOO
Module (n vh ch the astronauts
(Co td on pore 4)
"rov. nee &: famed
I Among- Ihe 64 partICIpants
t: gbt rdiffelient provinces was one
"Cleoa", of 25 ~ears of buzkash,
t
1ay and a membeti of this year s
earn from Ilaghlarn--He deser bed
he cbaIlacterlStics of the chockla
reee!, the loeal name for \>uzka.b,
~otses oThere are about 80/000 ofIthese thick neclted .Um alh01acbed
horses n AfghanIStan I
Tbe best on.. h~ explamed are
~lIowed tc roarn free In the plaJR'
In warme, weather Milt thousands
I>[ olh.. horses untiJ they are about
Ihree yeus old Then the tralRlRg
per od begins It may last anywhe
te from. four to five years
The mares are not used. ID. buz
lashl bu~ _d .Ill dura haz a game
In wh ch speed JS more 1.I11portant
Ihan .trenglh.
Buzkash .horses actually be/jln
rarl1ClP~tl.t1ll Ii the game wben theyre e gbt or n DC and may b. used
bnUI they arc 20 or at the most 25
H s own horse b md.ed m one
tye by a wh p dur ng A game two
years ago was 13 Ihe lIaghlan cha
pandaze said
The chapandaze goes through
Just as ngorous a tra nmg as b s ho
Ie He play start learnJDg at the
,ge of 15 bUI nol lake part 1D a
came uat I f ve years later Then he
jnay play for 25 years and 'n some
(ases much longer The second goal
Of the day was laler made by 7G-
year old Abdul All from Takbar
T(w chapanQaze IS selected 10
I d. a borse by ,ts owner after pro-
• ng h,rs sk 11 '''' t\1e Bame The bor
les raIsed n Hlldb BliIkb aod
l3adak!lSb~n usuan~ belooll to the
land (fWners whO h re experts to
~ra n them The. Average pnce of a
buzk~shl hOtse 's I Itely to be aboul
1'\f 20000 but 'ome may be as
rn uch as AI. 80 000 to 100 000
By Our Owu Bleporter
Tamer vers ons of buzkasht were
pffered 61 <Gba... sladlwn Sunday
~rid Tuesd:ry by the teams wb,charne frorti Fanab SamanganouzJan Balkli KunlllJZ, 'I'l1k!laraghlan and Bailaklislian to pampate In Itte nlatches 10 honoor ofI_ May<l1ty thd ~ng'"s 5lrt! Birth
i1ay laBloFlil:lb}\ i
I 'iesterday afternoon Bagb'1""
~eat F'aryaB foUr to two n Ille ftnalut1Clslfi gameThe match was refereed by.d.ou</ se~1iY fhe" set'tiitiiry-genet'lilf tM ilYghltn ClIyTrip c Federation
6Bi:f~ab cha~and'azes wbo scoredo nts .were She¥' Mdhammad andohk'mma<t M~ Thl!y rod.. borses
~elongl..g 10 Sher Mohammad anel
Uan Gul
bThe chapandazes 'Who scoredo nts !for the Far ab team were
Abdo' RahlTn ~ dmg ior HaJ Yal
ash -& wi 8aS!! Old ih~1lio £01 Moh
mmad IsmB I
Kunll,,¥- >l'fllj... tIfi Sundal' ""atch
I GM'''' (:$tl1tHu\n1 by oOl9cor ng
akh3$ .tI>Ff!', !'l,!MI1I 'I1>e ~'" teams
ad Iie\li c.w\itm" tb~y faced each
ther on Friday
He. Majesty hononred 75 cha
pandazes I)t a Gulkhana .Rolace eer--
Fmony on Sundal' Ifhose Ira nors
IwhlbBe horse.!::J made ~P01nts n FJ1
flay s matches rreeelved meda s
Early l1J)r vals fot the buzkash
arne at tbe Bagraml grounds last
"day had Ihe opportunity to wan
efl among the... chapandazes and
heIr horses rel8xmg on the s del
es 10 the noon sun before the
atch begalb
I The Badaklishan team was spraw
led In a clf~le m ts grey outftl
hth an ouU ne of the prov neeewed on the back The red Jacked Balkh players sported tul ps as
lhe r symbol n honour of the gulurkh mela a fest val for whlcb the
The world s first televls on camera
espec aUy designed for astronauts
to telev se from the moon to earth
has been manufactured n the
United States
I Its a prototype of the one U 5
pstronauts w 11 use to transm t I ve
p clures from the surface of the
moon to earthbound telev s on re
celvers
The camera s now undergo ng
~tr ngent tests under s mulated
~paceflight and lunar cand tions to
make sure It WJU be able to with
r;tand the r gars at travel to the
moon and the severe operat ng con
Hi tions on the moon s surface
r Because of these conditions the
camera Is iffilrgnl!1rtlr"llperate- in
t€;mperature extremes raniVIc ~rCIm
the lurnace ke 250 degree F (120
degrees C) during the lunar day to
the ultra deep freezmg m nus 300
degrees F (minus 185 C) of the
lunar night
~ T.be,W;,,~~ lI!,elgll\l QII1Y seJI~J1
'POIlrldS""ihsO' grams) 'making it
easy lor as~~" alr~wo;.lil\l
I ed down byi necessarY' Ule-sustain
nlh..fIP~ p~tectW~ ~'t3I!!'I""\r;.I.or
carry as they 'walk oh 'tIle lunar
surface
Also the camera must be able
to obta n good Pictures at very low
""'Dff/Fa e~~ I'e.fj ciai'H)TJ~f ~,r IJror31f~~"~ J .~l:il~~£'iirililJj. oUr.£LJft,r~I1"'~Q d ~dJ ~hnu(,Vv •
" n 16 '11l (? '" lP. .lJ 1 I' I I
1 0 < , )1 0 Ij l\-~I"~ ,"I 'I c~t rt IlLt~ur prti¥~~\lWe~ each
altl!#' W few mOlfllio ~ dec.d"'J 0lIl1 thAIJ'IoUI':\~fO~;P"~1,'I}l Vli~lMI ovef thli" 114lJlMaf" iiliH<lork! U1
U twas tJll!!i<! "Problems tok!,ther' mes onb~r~ecbI al!<I "¥~li'It criI.!'~Ol' ~&'C1i' ~l1b#h-moM' ol""'lIil'l,
wltlf tlil!' tlhij~tage tlf4jUillift~!t ~ lecllln81\Su;aU~ tllenR9t"lll elm""" 01 \\lUI be- 'rel>eot~dl 11i I 1M
tarlffs'l thllt U,d"tti' tJili"!tI~iI 01 u!ling lectuIIlr" <and w:o<I\¥itloDf of llie Ieven ng as n the preparatory
teli!¥lslljn tot JjJ#blii'Jed\l\!lltloli~ni>t programmes are lefl,M!,-!l!",eq\lca course rI'hendollow'lll Yllar lM~1
as ~n indl!l1J.nllent ri-lelhod f It oniJJTV_IPf><'l/\ 'II!II'!ia.\ le_ch 68 10 programmes wUt b",,~rRa<L,
ing !lut Ii. a meaiis I b I 0 leach un tuml:1lJdVlt/ I!!\ClI91igWS ,e<l\!c,," cast> eachl """,,1(, COVenng the ar..t
o 0 .fer-ing "p t orils1.6 a>lIYJlh!lIQII~~,1 1l{I~ eccqQ- and :iolJllnd yean 01 endlleer'/l&
conventional methods m stB,ohas iJeltlheenr eslJlblllhed IIr stud e.
W~(wer"l tCl'!>J,lieab$udles ~Fen the IMml5t<\Yl to ti!s~!ltrerl' ""Ill1\S It Is oplbfuled to irtlrolluel( ~tact
for, the. AAct proj~~' 'hierll we~e prog<ommet conte"t ~\lQd... pm- cal llIust""Uons forr the lectures by
s8:fljr\\\ rea~'l" W-anlewlqz- ~a.d Iductioa leehrhqull5 o.talld ~e5P!l/lllll fth\'ilnSI ~P broodc.aGllng live from
FAr4t Qur qO\llltr!' ha~ a gr~l't need thus enStlrmg ';"o:omplet... eya/us labllt<atoples and factor es so that
for ""R!l!qI'fS In al1 flqjds-=construc tlon Ihe ~tudente em> ..eaft!' get a gMSp
tl9n engmAAflP1t .lW'q\lll/ll.c~ electro To help Iatudents w.hQ enrolled otJWb\lt'-'lI\ij work en tan. apart from
nl~"t mmmg,.,f!lell\lI/W1Y" I!PP so on formoUp(lIoD th<l doim;<v ",nli- llIl,",SS mere t'IIe~ry
s<;r;~!ldf¥ ~¥t ~tl\ll1<;s ,were the the tt pllO_.... a5 ope,,,aL consult« The' proJett as Wahlew cz po nt-
easiest ta Org<mJ$; tn 1993(64 a It onlJcent"". _re a:rslllDed.£rom the ed out s 0 marr oge of educat on
common curriculum was adpoted t40 centres wWchr operate...a:t ijr.lt- TV techHiques pnd a journn lsUc
fOr th? ftr.t fopr semo.lets at vers,lI"a and; In flialiOCiea allJ l<IVe~ a~llro.ch We' are bu hUng he sa d
technl9l1 UIjlyeFsities ~ogarrjJess of 0 anti ", aanJumrtttm lwith the on l-.>hli~ already exlS'ls nol des
~the subjects ihe students would dull ed.~atlo~ 1I'9llrillfll1\&:·. Cor: tr.,ylnij anytli ng hut broadenIngaten"s~ecia,jise In f! .. student 's respond"i1fe.i-studeitt.!ll al~ !th1'>se tile ocoj:l~ of Instrucllbh AI systemslan.nI/lg to ~~piallse 5aJ< melee entre.. .<r'(e1p!\ !t.ve or ,IX Weeks for ot'i! IIHke!t In this process Our next
Jtr.onlCB /!Dd ro\oes\l t..gq~ ~lJgh a check' ahtl pn1etl~"k' .... ork In st\!p' A cOurse to tra n secondary
lmaths during his ftrs.!. two, y'ea.. etwoen UfO.tI, th!!IY. '\:!'l' ,phone or school teachers
lat unlyerslty then he Is gllten n rite \0 l1e!tadvite on atiy problem A REVOIJUTION
t~ns ve instruction afterwards.. Th 5 hut WOlrJes tbear.v.ar if they live I 'As for Ute educational author ties
jcommon eurriculum for the flrst two ~ear the centre take part In the Ithf¥ consIder the project an mport
prears gives as Q v~.x lall.8~ ppten /(:ollcative viewing sessions 13nt ~ohtrjbtUl6n to the development
tt 01 audience :In no other. field of l T,}(ph::ol of these centres is the 1of higher education and also a
peatning would It hav.tl been as b g 'Dne in QIsztyn; a town In northern Ivaluable method of re eareh in
ANOTHER FACTOR IPoland v S1led recently by a IhelplHg' to sellve problems oC ex
AnotheJ;' factor JS the need tor )UNESCO spoclalist! Each ~M prall IpanSian and improving the qua ty
Iaudio--v sua} aids and demonstre- ~amme- he reponted s introduced lof tea:~hlng As one offic al put t
It ons in teaching the five subjects y a Jecture by-: a un vemuty profes I th1s ts a revolut Qn m teachl.1lg me
lor the syllabus-h ghar mathema Isor and fa lowed by B general dis Ithoas that can .mfluenee trad t ana
~ cs. ph,ys CSt gen~al chemJs ry lCuss on dunng wh ch the students I nstrutcion at the un vets ty where
~heoret cal mechan cs and descr p ttJuest ons I Bre answered There s Isome professors at present are hes
It v~ geometry-and the un vers t es 13 regular audience of about 40 pea.- Itant even about screen ng films n
~on t always have the staff to cope IP e aged 25 to 35 most of them c ass
r W th TV Mr Wan ew az sa d mechan cs techn1cJ.9.D5- or workers F nally the project should benefit
r we shall be able J.CL...1Wol resources tfrom nearby bUilding COncerns other countr es as well evaJuat 0
pn top--level iecturers-;-sc entists and Many 01 them left secondary or oC the r-esearch oto the soc olog I
professors of nat orrwJde repute teohnical school five to 10 years pedagog e,al pSl'cholog cal and eeo
~ehlnerY for tbe organ Bat on $lgo abandon ng all dea of further nom c aspects.. at the project w Il
pf lhe TV plat prplect cons sts ot ~tUd;Y The fact that ~hey have no be made ava lable to UNESCO n
p 12 man adv wry ('ounc J set up by t ectded to continue study ng leads eturn fa the orgamsat on s finan
~he M1JllStry of H gher Educat on a the conclusion that they a e sti c a1 par~ c pation and UNESCO
~nder the ChaIrmanshIp of P of mulateq and encouraged by the new tu n w 11 pass t on to nt t dtned um TV eres e
panusUl Tymowsk a dist ngu shed A f S member states for the p oJect s~c cniJst and eduaa orust to work t s a eptembe TV produc tack) ng ssues that are by no means
out the currJculum for the cau se Won C'entr.es n Warsaw Gdansk /UnIQue to Poland
roclaw and Katow ce w 1 broad UNESCO FEATURES)
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L~ft¢f "f(j :Edit()r
Dear Sir
Qnenda)< I 1WitS pallSmg
push ng mll JW~ tbrDUOh SIIJIIM
~bli..k wbeooi; 1 iIiB~penud to, be-
h<ild. lat,J,egpr I The begga.~"'as
talkmg and IJmplonogl~ peth
t on Dg,rtegardmg his woefl1l CdlI
dllllttnJIlJllIJ very elIecti..... and
fo_tub manner talllthe> bYtstanr
deJlllDt Afte~ ntV1l1'¥niWlllf on thr!ee
mlDl11esbm>., WJluld wpesJl the
sa1J\4ln_enlI BDd paADOIlC> speech
10v tbI! sam..,ooud! nil I1llGlild >filS
way of craY'1lll> strIJalU me as om
treme1y fascmatJDe' and I stop
there to listen to hiS oratIOn
Th s beggar was a../;alJ and ~ll
bu It pw.enm ..JwaDDCtilove
been fatrly handsome had he
nol leO. a rogwsh and licentlQus
I fe so much for hIS 'lPpearance
But so far as his speech IS con
cerelled 1 wouldn t IJke to mar lt
by IPVII,I/l -XOU Its .ll1!i~ as to do sO
wauJd" J;je noth'lIg short of elll
lousness t ",ould hke to repro,-
dUCe. I~ word by word
THe sReech or slogan or what
ever you rnay call It ran Ike
th s My Mohammadan fr ends
Fat God s ~ake pay heed to the
sad pJlSltt of an unfqrtunate ~r
sc n .I.ike myself As v cllm of
III luck as I am I /lappen to be
the 'fathl!t" '01 several children I
cannot make ]jo~h ends meet I
w!f/i to ~alnt everyone w th
rny. destitut'ion and needy Ctr
cumstance's I don t beg alms
all"1!h"~ '1 want ts- to go to my no
t Ve hamlet But no PIOUS fellow
Is PTt!pllred to 'defray my bus
fare
My Mohammadan frrends I am
doplorable and worthy of p ty I
havt no one to take care of meOli friends take merc)' on rne
Tl1e number at beggi.'~ has
alarmlOgjy IOcreased n the c ty
af Kabul Every street eyery baz
zar anti every thQroughfare s
now crowded and fraught WIth
beggars they pester the passer
by and are so obsttnate that they
cannot be eaSily put off They
almost .ntlIDldate the shopkee
pers Into g vmg them alm~ The
pIty IS that some of them are
qUIte- al>le-bod.ed and have
taken to jl,Iw., ~91e*,,"'lv(\t begg
101.l.N;1Il\S .. Rllfaw;e tbey have an
ave 01/- to, Jti(tli. :.vw;k I I\l1llges$
thUt I18gn18 Jllif an allie bollied
pai/J!I!r mo\lli1.',. be Iprp!1ib~\ld. \jy
laW. 1I\~s" .lW11.iJI~'" fSn'luld ~
trs;l'ste!Ted til llrl.v.ate.atUl !lOY
ern,m<lJl1l f8£torlllS\fWlfe1l<t\itlle!J,l can
be mopexto work Ion BJtedi-Walles
Jl,llpthe\') ..las. OJ berp.s O<lI1M
Sl'i!t,q,( ·~hseRsed£lIndJ dillabled> per~
sons of eIther sex These ~g~
gara §uffer .hIghly from mfe
tlOUS and contagIOus dIseases
and yet they I!!Q.ll,1lowed to lie
by the ro~~..;,t.xe:r"l;Pnstltute
a senoUll~er to tllN!!aIth of
the pl,\lis,,,s-hy It would'\u! bet
ter ,It" ey are shIfted to clv,l
hospl~ s IIPd are attended \ to
thellll I~~draw'~e at
ten 0 UIe..-~neroUlJ"lrlfl'i!;li!lt
peo llt'Os'-the phght..:#""sjich
begga aij:i\1iliirol!~e thaV they
should~~..,the.Aeally d,s
tress~if d~bIetl mendIcants
- SmcerebVyours
Glluhtm-Ghaus Amer
Brezhnev;
ay old
lic e of a oClal sses
e w 0 ave made private savmgs dUfl
and ng the.. worklOg years have- to s't
IOtO helplessly watching these Sfvlngs of
tIilO <fpcn a new alignment of nte a worklOg I feume befng lilclied
rests wh ch cuts across the tradi from them iiI' their fellow Cllluns
nal one whose profcsstiQhs enable them to power to Injure soc ety the most
The portentous prescnt fact s the hold socIety up to ransom In a qUIckly and thc most se[lously by
spl\c;l~"ty f1jlc:.I.1W~qthe )8 Arade non expand ng economy such as wllhholdlOg Ihe r s~J"'ee'l1?nl 18'<'1\ J
umHrllsts a~t'I{~ era.~.nrilAiJi:s.JLJQdu.J.naa1W1l..r1EJ!Qiiof!;q;. ....~ds .. ,f ''!tlkjrc...M' bOld ebe:~
Fe o'BjCCTing to e reezen~:ncome fro'iillhehCIPTeiS pensIOn torhoDat~ pr ce
same sUI~ tone ~ni'TtlltTtha"ti' ~t~ckel j0,i'N,flf<'J1ve stnker s.n9.';r.1}f :~a.'\l~ilf~j; ~lr~1~~~:,s\~IUftJel."}t~U~ arJ.aU.gl~9.~U 'tr;.~l;e~tl~~~.tYt::_
f~~:~le~S)~~mput t:e~~mp~~a~:l)IfllP,~tb:qtu~~~OM~'1:~~ed~f:C:est~~Ca~~
On the r power to Increase the Size .ITr;.f.~tdle dfi~ m sused £~~~~ 11 would have refused to gIVe him
~f the r sl ces of _~ n:"i!_~a1£akB ':fj,!!,owert!ft 1l~ posseiSed at (',r sfactlo~~ecause 1\co~~~ve~~e t~~~~~~ tl:r~~~Iw;~o ~ :df~ ;r~'er;r; ~ritt.l1U~ J~';t~~Wd~~$'~~\~f~~eX~~etht~a~~dt~~~tt,r cDQlftl~Ci~ml ~l£,rl[11 iti'/tv~ffA,~2:f:~n~~
employees and employers labour emoved tQ a large extent by the mank nd
nd ",",players daboul lA4rr.plldl( osmbhslllnoJlh 011 the( ~t~l-l }'ltil.i' J ,) I~ IBillStelo had struck or If the
\\ork ng gl~l\ and "'ll!dlft{'flas~ill aljdpp.fl t!¥! ll"fIlTlijneral"u\ Ilf u!l4f1i,. ~uddh.. ~I*~9J!, A0C!!l\Y Hlfoull!
now man festly obsolete It lia, ~tlWiR¥l1Jl'P.~ W!.~ fuyr,e~Pl\\Yll'll'fl1t r:rf~' Jq~t Aa~,h,e\l;rjn..ai~ ftf.!! 1!ndr
been replaccd b~ a/l'nJll~\ ~tw~~n W1'Jlfl'I+'~~I1.aUSeoR~~Iw.~n}~ 'rJ,f?: "OIWJI~t~ji}lfIg"'JQIl~ In)j"U aW:lenl
tqosc seclions y[,U.Iii)' fPm'f'uOlI,\\ seril e~nqllnC sWRn~ ~D) Bi ~ nfell~ct~,1 and IWltJal t{,lil ! .BUt
tliat shorl of a freez~ r,:; af~ 10 a rc!l/i.o\IJ '"61d 1{lIj1llltl~ cil.rllllt 11 G bf l!OU(M> neJlhl!t'-'./if 'iMIn Jilf'c1bld
pOSll on 10 eXlort a larg<;r; PDd Jar elf:lh! ne-# 'Od~ '\litd llf.!se " JIlaJli n6cen wllliilgJ''ib!lr lIe"I6iI.......
g~rl Sha~~II'~lhl' lJake (0J.~J t!i~'Pi the old ones are not only unfall ever hadly soc ety' 'l\~6' ttl!lJ't.,d
selvc.s ana I e ~e"l~o1j~ 1M!! ,c'llffil'!cl to' Ill!'tenceless t1t!ttldn6" of. lIOOltt;r them
heTp Ihemse Y.,," so q'flff ~ ",nil thd\, ore dllr11a!lln~ .jjltJl!l ion~ <IItnl ..:J:Ite Buddba.:s. enhghtemoenL.had
eIJe91 vely Or cannot ~el~ IhomselYes ror <sllclcty a. Ia >Whol. put 11 n h s power to contract out
at all I MIlIl IIllliSl ""'~ trYe bY oted~ alone o~J'i0cl~ldlfe forlhw,th by) II\I'k~
Thc s I~r od pullli.c ~vants (an Tl e ,\ualty of a soc ely S c,vllist hili 'ilBt Mito ~~1~.t vhlo'<'N!
ncrcaslR;:ly numerous ss) do m t_. tnte_Ured not By Its Milbty was Jl?re~nle<lj! w t~ tbls temptauoB
the end ohla!l !\ifS ut these (1 ptovllfe fol' man so ~Iemefil!iry he feillstM ttl u6Besiia1iil8l:.1 For
alway, rome muCh later ~han /he mat~f al lIeed", 'l;u~ DY' ,I" ~l/cce.s the resqof hl&r:fYlatural tif~ the
ncrea~e, n th~ 'I'ee~1y w~1ieF s n oreat{~g and' Diailitllonrng ani! on Buddha :voluutatily hta~-.ih th s
w~g~s and n tho .nduslfwhsts pro crells n# rInln't .plnlual tl'easul'C'< IW od(\' on"'.'!ln and gr of tn 0IJill. IP
fl\s Ibat have d rplo shed Ithe real he long un man s matellalo WeJ<. each h,. fellow senUent. be ngSJ tho
value .or tlic .al:uy "¥ner s !1'1a,r,y r're -100 deperl<k dn h ~ slhnfual oy ot IlCle:u;e rltbat bo ba</, ,f.qund
by deprec aUng 'he value of tbe cvr progr.,[s 'Etlinom cidly \l olnfere!l~ on bllIl$IIf
ency ed Ui n1IJrs anll seers Iidye often But whal about filch.og from the
iT'h. deren elaiS ""cuoa oE llOC ety produ'*'! lIenelit al ec6\tomic re ~ell""d 1ll'Pel<l2 S'JWe \1Y ,<I1'fu>
s he rel re I sec on whose rela suits lliM lwer. '1101 alt!,\,d al and ~ on, Ih nl' Iqnll.lffi Qon\f;,pul.-
Il'YC numbers are lDlt'£ea6 ng With WC~ nmrorn~n Tn any case 9pl- png nlo I the wonltl" ",o~kol cannot.
he ncre so n lile ""poctatlon PDr tuaNUaro'vi01en!9; lare OOli t<1 be ~oC'eto'-l cheat iMlll, wllh ...onom c
hfe appm sed by m.~r 01 r~ults TPey (Con d 0' pag, 4)
I I' / •
wanl1°k6~"eJt~~Ftb~~~ In EUlope
Is on cf Ihe stay n the US.:>R of ~ 'IPS a lsi state th~ ,D,RV and
f'1'Qf1I. a I he Po ish Rac:ty and gpvernrpent de top the aecresstv.e, "Y~r ~ga nst the
ella> on l.d py Wlady~a'" Gomylj<a el\\all\Clje p~Rllle
and JQ7.~1 CYI i'/l~ CW c;; LeoOld ijr ~ lio d~lar:<:d tlw,t Ihe <>florts 01
e Ilu Ie hnev emphas sed that tl1~ leallers ~ sgclaJ~ ~purWes d reeted to
The recollnltlioa <>i the n~ olbbl lot thQ ,uSSR ar d po and;- were un ar<is a"a'a!l!l''' "I ..&~roll""" secu
iUl of thectrtlx sting bOlfde S 15 the [tn mOllS T1I ;l&s:ess ng a!l. k~y. prob r \}f Ail-v.e mCl!lg~ ~ll 9 uRle who e
b s s of eace n E ope ~emSl of rOur. \ mes. lind found express on n the Booha
l'hb SoViict lhlio", r,;gands lthe dl!<- I LeoIJAd Brtnhne" emll/laSl5ed tb.t Ie.<! declarat.\Q(l The reallsat on al
CI!llle <C1I the boIld rs o~:II 1II11r"" v Arne lea" .mpej'I.Usm cont nueS to I Is P AV'4l!)M lW"" qe~W as 0
T en1- member! aountries as Jts sac Flaim ~e ro e at un nvited o~an ority task n our policy fl,
red duty ~eo ...tdSlll:opean; nJJa"..~ RUI.I1l1le '''''PeAn ~...e-t
fhe so la1 sl C'ountr es v n ('on '0 \he lJ'eeeDt 6peecb ot tlie :liInlted. .Leonid Bta~ne", weloomed tho
t "-O~-ni relHTer an:- fOii"'iliI""3ss s ance 13tJa1e5 Pres dd:l1t he noted.: "",.dh <I:e ett\aU1l 9 rOGU!sanmltlie:rln the quep.,
! ~ L ~ret that there ~re not. ndftations Oil at flOIlroI)roJUel!ntiJ3tl rOt nuclearto he ¥;fV"/iF'1H BI'lJ1l'J: ~ I ! I b! W""h.in~ton drawmg iOllIcal CODi rms and de01llred~thdl tbe~LJSSBB -Met J)ol,te.y the f1eaders of I:'lusl'Q'Wi inOn1.l the i1ec1Sl:Ve tact of will elletlb ~ to ll%:oncll1de a
eh na a'l'J !Mll!tnNl~I'I{,!,,! Imoer ~hanees U1 :the< qcstlwar world conreepOi/ding. loternat""",\ treaty
I 3sm,' (' r.:B.re.zbneV desf.'libdtLo aJJ stronge He eD1phSSlSOd that thO 'USSR
Th'V a'!iHIJlJllidlf¥W 'Ill" H'flf t) nd -petSlstEltt 1I.lus on > th~ at yould eontmc""to "onye, nut >fot Iho
and q~h~~hQ ~gw9f14IfoC at st empl's 011 thtvlUit ted SWiss Il.a"del"s eacijfi>} coexistence al states w Ih
comrTl n t9 t'\)i iptet-naiional
com n f1 st movement s now more to present. Q matU!r In SUch '-8 way fferent soc at SyslerhsJ'IV on the
urgent ihan ever as :u: thtY ~nrted 'States -i!elbtIons as s:lOtJ'..OO=.pleto equa.l t.y1:.and man
Wlth> ooblahfit '(tount71& tI Ettro}!)e ntl!lZl'te.,ence
!r.... .bili&.al banvesl oL ~aln crops coull!' <leveloo 10 spite elf the fig I Leon d Br.eQhnev said'" Wf> haV<l
a I the hiBtOJ:l,Y: ..of.$ov e~oulG was gress ve pol cy 'Of the- t!1ni~ beeH arid _han 'be rerttl.ef'lhg a 1
grown 1J1I.8ev ct Umoo B'Otl the {trEt t<tt~ round ass stance to: th~'herC:fe V ell
t mOl the pu chases ..ot ~l'aln have ~-Un led .StaLei ~ezfine't"- namese" ileoiVe pOl t {ial -.;c_~
e\:~e: ~~'~ .~:'S..peaking In n~aen'U~lr.et~~,-i1~~~~eJ~m::,eb~~.fu!
Iho Kreml\ll at, a Sovle Polish tri I s nea;sW~l\ "te'1'l.vA t.lI~i9",!fY Ifles 1
leod.l>lp m ellng held on Ihe- <>ceo hstaclea:l"'Jb~. p~iTald.i""'J ]: UJ ;ffi' ~ t f I 'Ii (Tass)
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frl;l~',~h fTbbF~dOWOlld
J t
No m~nf!jtll9Wo Slljl¥'l'C tb<, 'IUom
he -/..In ted ~tates w II prOVIde Jndi. no, !\'eil\ .~he return fOod ,shorta
t\1 nul. nllll on tons or jlf~U1 that ges.. ~nnot be Illadel to. dtsa.llP"ar-
If r~lrc an ..rmada ot 600 rulP~ OVWrnW!T1 Tltis ~ whqr.e. !.be SI;COnd
C\ \(~llIpo t Th s amounts to qne pli"-jo or the prQ$rarnljle 1:0tn<;s m
ou)'lli M Ame'jl,c s anllVal gra a 0 Oll~at 01), Arner <;31 pr,QjlqleSJ to.
r~<juctlllP The, .\I'\')SPQrt'l,\jlln ~qsts f I the gap n Ihe load and f.bezi
o~e could sayo thousands fi 0 n needs of fR~ntrues sub,Sct.b ng 10
t~(vat on f6r a y~ar a Cl!1lsc eDt I'ftort 10 SIQIl ~p pr",
A second '»P9r-tanl !~son. 's duct oil-
haf Amer ca prepar ng to face it F VI Pa ker .of -the Ag~c~
8 pep;en' n ease til liS P9pulat for Inlernalonal DevelojLment
on b} lhe yea ~OQ6 h~ see<\ ts lAID) po nl,<j o~t n a recenl art
wI! gram reserve~ orop ~o Ilie Jo Ie th"" <freq~EllJtly)Whal apge;;rs to
r.~st point n 15 years 1~st s nc\, e a huge nv"\I11ent 'f n r... tity
t
961 tlie Un led Siales gralJl slock Imost;-JlQlJ'~{:w6erfj ~19UG'ddown
r 115 min on Ions has fallen to n a 'l-':f C'\Plta .QaslSr ~e-A\d IU
nly 64 m II on tons today The ~ nel: at Ihe Um~ ~ {e~tj~r /?);mt..
!tUQuon h nllPpded S<'l' ..IIiti""l tbBt J\lthl sllOHld fOJT1!paJilJ lqp, Jlr/or tyrm denl lollnson ha idlRlttea a I ~ or a 'PrCl?n cOII-cem~ abo,u~ mcerceoll Increase 1ft tlfe .~iJ_..... wL •. eaLli! t ,., -1' ,WUuur u- S ill I s ~gflcwt~ prRd~cti"o.at crop '0 be planl1!d thl~ fan to 1'lE! Clles what can be .accomptisham 200 nun on mo"" tiusheo and old by a ferl I se, plaDt cost ng fromFhiel> sun lar measures ~60 10 PiS m II 00. With~ pr",
SI II aware of IS tRoral ohltga~ <lu'l:tron or r:oqo tons of nutIlents
Ion 10 a&Sist olher~ espec,ally In It woUld be capable of prpv ding-
v eW> of Its plenltfu~ resourees hut 12 400 ca10nes per day for ahout
fotUiC ous of It. Inab Ilty to be other 15 in Ihoo per year The pe~ capIta
thaD' a OlOp gap provider the go tost he f,gures would be from
ernmen now proposes the PoOd fOOt to f ve dollars
(u,"Freedom pro)!ramme II s such th'Qgs thaI Freeman has
fn one sense aecroillng to secre D1 mind When he says the Dnlled
lal'Y Proeman the old programme ~Iales s wdhng to prpvide lecbm
was ""If ddfeanng 10 tbpt It foster .al aDd caPItal a:>SlSlaQ~" r.o. IRC
~d n some nallons a dependence .eased food propuction.
~pon :others 10 meet thOlr food res Obvtously a lertiUser plant by
ponalbll ties. Accord ng to h s def Itself can t do Ihe Job But ropll'<;
n I on nO' nOltOD can attaIn full In mg the ox and the forkod SUc~
lIependen e w Ihout sound agncul w Ih a dra'l'n /lang WIlW wdl ~r.,
lurtil development la nIl' aid n meell\So tbe chaU~D8'"t
:Y;h.. m"Jor emphasis of the new So WIll small produce gardens
programme< WIll be to proVide n Sc ence has madl:\ dralllat!C con
freased 40ehnlcal Rnd cap tal as lrilidllons to efr0rts )0 p~nJ\W8 lite.
s slance Altoost every eountry af fHe Offects are ,~IS1/l~ ~WerYM'ber"~ected by a food ,hortage can IRC In Ceylon tho d~!ltlt l'lIte /NIlS cu~
eose prodlt<l on by us ng more ~O lrkrcent !lY I/le "'e 'Ilf OOT III
mOdQrn ~eobn que_ or hy pulling tna!ll- a conllol
jnto use Ihe land now 1Ylljg t~l1ow I The nfanl mortahty rate IS slow
poltt of Ihtili, methods It IS bellev y de I '''_ _
ed are 'WIU/ln range of normal ac b c IRIDg ~xpectanoy bas-
fompl shmmt for any act on os I e~n" e:!ended .erelly geJlerl\Qy
" II ,,"iJs"'; morl!1th\(n Ill' 1Jrlltretls III
com y Wllh some outOii:!e ass)_ p rth'-i-ate are conl,,"'ultl to w"'t
fa';.,"':,ny have done so WIth Amen is l~a~j~he's\!~:,:u~~1~~J<g3slO~e
pan ",Id amOG)! them Jpeao Sp.llth W~pIl_<t b'ilHger lultt Jijc~ r jf.br"" "and Ponnosa 01Jl.ers pUlrltrdlJs d at:ltfi\i\ ttla"" Is 1~i:,j"1':r; QA:ft ca and t'.atln A,lrier{ ~uI'llet1 haw< Id Pl'ilIoJij! Ule'i1lbffll
.. aro gra<!Ually ncreasmg food 0D",~).taim II (CQNTINR~lffi.
product On also ~ -:l-"~f'¥
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r~lepbone
Ihe th a Br t sh represen
\a n the hope uf chang ng the
113 nsl Pnme Min ote S atJ ude
he repo 1 sa d
A Sov ct pre'SS report Saturday on
If es dent lohtson"s European sccu
, Iy speech am tred any mention of
h s key propusat for a red ....ct on In
:vi stern and Easfcrn troops n
Europ
8duor 01 Ex 24 58
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GLANCEA
The same ssue of the paper car
ed an a Ice by Dr As f Ahmadi
Ion the hazards of smok ng hash sh
and drug add c on A drug add ct
S 3 walk ng corpse He an
hard y be referred lo as a hurnan
be ng The 3rt cle expre"ssed regret
hat drug add ctlon s ocreaS ng
mong women and students Th s
ate of affa r;s f unchecked Will
rr>3d to tfle paralys s of soc ety The
arl cle suggested that the concern
cd author I cs shbuld publ sh JeaC
be s and warn ngs for d strJbur on to
Ihe general pubhc Poslers sbouldbe erected at mportant populat on
en rc Rues aod regulat ons
khould be enr rced w th v gaur and
!n an uncomprom s ng ml'loner
- --:-""-----..,-....::.-.:_-
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S l~
s an e 0 he develop ng COtJn
es w II reach the $179-- -nnHlorr-
msrk whe e as each year .$l.5O bi!
on-- a:e spent.ton armaments J .t'fltrs-'
sa d Ihe ednar al s the maJ0r
p oblem of our me So long as
th s trend prevails the world w 11
coo nue to be dragged tew8r~ War
a hcr than peace.
Co umb i:l ~J.n vers y announced
Sunday th l four As an Journa
! st have been a"war.ded feUowshlps
~or study n the umvers ty s advaocd Interna onal .Repo g Proammc.The Joumal sts are A K M Shs
duJ Huq ') h ef repor ec for the
""o"'II1'K New Dacca Samar
umur (al J" specLaI correspon
cnt for the H nd t,)tUn 'J'lmes New
Delh eh e WOOD Kun foreIgn
ews cd t r of the 0 t'n Press
eoul and Y n KWOD Cliung 36
o e gn ed to of Dong-a 1/60 Seoul
Thr Rbodes an- ebel leadet Ian
mJth s understood to have finally
eJe ted Ihe maJ0ft Br nsh demand
IW th wh vb any settlement of the
ndependcm;e cr s s would have to
a p y 0 d g 0 London 6
01. e Vt' orresponden( n Salls
bury
1 he correspondent sa d that
South -wa5 said 10 hn ve made th s
dea. dur ng h.. talks w th Ihe Com
onwoalth Secretary Herbert Bow
Jen iO days ago
r h~ uraft of B (3 n s .qnal offer
I,) he reg me s expected to be put
bcF e Br Ush Pr me M n ster Har
uld W Ison s Cab oct on Thursday
"nJ .hould be In Sahsbury by the
ld of Ihe week
Sn (h would then dec de whelher
o cJec t outright or agree 10 fur
PRES S
FORE1GN
HOME
SUBSCR~ONRATES
ADVERTISING RATES
D play Col nn cI Als 00
Clo sled pcr lIRe hold type At '0
fI mun jeven line3 per :& ser 0
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Y~ad1.
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Tbe Un ted Slates II- on tbe vc
Iso, or ,h~"G lJl from a p~ mary
~Ullpl er of (uod f.or !he hUl'/lJiY aa
~ u s 0 uPlllementary llro"der
The "ITerenee between the t"'~
~(eelS eve Y e'TUlly s o_cn n l\1.ea ld Mosl of \hem are n. Afr caIi a~d Latw AmencaW 1I he ph~s"8 O)J£ this year
Iof the Food Lot Pea," progrill!1me
I'hc U1l,I ed States s prepar QG IP
naw h Food [or Fre~dom prp-
;g n n a I g al successor of the
~ormc..r
tJ oder the old one the govern
n uol ~rum ts vast reser.ves lr ed
....,~Teporr--·1t1..... -the government I 0 meet' Ihe demands of bunger
• w pape Izve a also avo tied ,wherever they occurred In to years
n unlnl< h '" SPl'~ fid off"" u hough h s w dely heralded pro-
~ nanc~ ~ e 'iUl e;wp£lti for the g un me ;he Amer can Govemment
>lu u plant being" bum'il1' Russ a by gave away and $old for 1"",,1 cur
nhe Iial an film of F,at rency 155 m Ihon melr c tOD' ot
Observers sa d the arwss ODS from food-wheat flou~ corn nee fats
the /zye a report did not neces ;() Is meal meat and poUltry It was
3 y n c n ha he Johnson propo valued at more than SI5 billion
C'ia ~ wuuld be goored by la er Sov el The new programme stresses
pr~ (0 ments The Kremlln Amer cun ass stance 10 help ng the
'(.: uld be we Sru.n£l ts rend on they hung y to feed themsolves Amerl
"J " an food w 11 lake up th.. slack
11. t' (cJ ~nded I repon by :say unt 1 the hungry are self sutfle ent
ng Johnson had fa led to ment on 0 v lie L Freeman l!J S Secre
lh~ V clnam war n h s speech tary of Agr culture.--tn eJ(~18IRIR8
11... 1Ih /0 Milo 11'Y~e, <haJi he' ew prolll"ap)me G~sedvp tIja l\\
pril)sl>d .....Pre. denl JohnllOn, appeal In n""lVw docs l~lIs\\sjj#lfYia b~»
, he It uS~'iI' !1"foP!f1fpr a Dew(, den ng- or au food ass stance \loll
cl\n~ frl'~ljil'Nt'J>u~nl1l1lJ11dllrlltaDlilji. v~ ,lk .s...W'i~tlMI;p;s~1I"e tb~
b >tween I~e Un ed Slates and Ibe lI. alO ...al Ie~ome ..f ....1I1!:r; 'h~1l
Sover Union 1 he Pres dent s been long ev dent
essage wa9 carr ed In the eutrent 1 he Untted States; WIth an IU
.u"" o.Il too US magazIDc lAmer ka vast atrlcul1ural ~apactty can t
d r bu ed n the Sovet Umon meol ~1V th~ domJIIIPs 1l1'1'\e ~J1OQ
" fo, foqd Wepe tb,is country to
s,<:p up 1l,S, produchon t~v", (Pld.
I would amounl to .oaly a flve pc,<-
cel1~ J:l-crease n the total consUD;lp
t on needs oC the developm.s nat
ons S n ply 10 susta n inadcquate
d ets of llie hungry 10 Ibona a J~O
per cenl ncrease 'I' the world s
gra n product on 'I'0uld h~ve 10 be
ach eYed n the next 35 years be
cause of the steadily mount ng po
pulat on
In _orne areaS' oj th. worlct par
t colarll' 10 Astir <foro every child
GoV\:rnment Pr nt nil fross k.pt ahve by AmotlDaD food 150
"
"'"'""'""'""'111""""1"''''''"'''"''''""111.'"''''111""'"111'"""111'"'·"III'"'"IIII"iilllll'""'III""'"'""'"'''' z:; yean ago there' a~ now five moreIT l'IIII,illll"Ill'"I""'IIIII";""IIJ'"I"'''"'"I"' motlth. 10 feed 'This year alone
We hope that thc Mamla conference term
ed by Johnson the nuSSWJI of hope wtll not
Food or Arms was the tHle of
yesterday s ed tonal n da Iy Islall
lnese are the two d fficult ntema
ooal p ob ems Some countries
are ns s ng that the procurement
f f~od for the m II ons of hungry
peoplo tn aughout the world 8 of
utmost mpoJltance Others who
have reached the safiJrat on po nl f
n d n livmg do nOI th ok about 1 he present day world s n need
world h nger "Very 51; ously On f understand ng and reconcil a
he contrary they are trYing to pr {l on Th 8 can be -ach eved when
<.lure more armaments the problem of hunger IS solved
Pol .cal e ndlt ons unfortunately lAccelerated arms product on cannOl
he ed tor al sa d are such n the ~oJvc our p obiems and s no guo
world thaI there 8 a g ea' demand !fan ee of human prosper ty and
r r marnen and he poss b I ty Ihapp ness- concluded the cd to
f gee c v ds fo the p od Ir: al
er~ of <l ms and ammun t on Th s -01 .__-'-
ta c of atfa leads 10 further n
ns fymg of h food shortage
I he dvanceu ountnes n the world
he eu tor we on are concen
tit og non e I ng g vmg
m:i u he unde developed coun
Interpretations of the two sutriiiliti 'pteet
rng5 one to be held rn Manila and tbff 0ijIe.- now
gomg on In Moscow vary but In generat :POlit,
cal observers agree that bOth are ..ttelDPts to
streDgthen werld peace and secltrlty
G v ng the ed tor al
d nee 19';4 no ethan 4500 Jet
p ~ne~ .5000 armoured veh cles ,,}"4
v rsh ps and 0 he a marnen s
have be pray ded by the advanced
ounlr e!'; to the developIng
nat ons
I he p ov on of am s presents
w pr bien for the recep eot
ountr s a~ well as the world at
large If hams are bought w th
hard cash th~ e ono" y of the re
t:p en uun y s harmed Spend
gage ums r n ney on the
n rposc of a m v I p oh b I the
Jevelop ng ('oun e f om mple
en g h d vc opm~n plans
Th s w II lead 0 he fur he w den
ng of he gttp between he have and
ha ve not n lion
At th~ an e t me h ul:kp I ng
r b.rm!l n one:: country p ampIs the
ne ghbour ng oun es to pur h sc
nore arms n self defence The c
suit' IS a v IQUs, rde The I m reu
funds of poor oun rca e w I
lowed by rn race
A h an e me the Un ted
onlri Secreta y General s repor
phu55 ng the Jack of balance
p opo t On be ween peace and wa
expend lUre g vcs cause for anx ety
It shows hu the Un ted Nat 0 s
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By' A I!taft W.dler
, t:Olrlfoel\\\nV Hh th~ news that a
hUmber of warnell hare enrolled in
a cour.,.JItfN~!loh~e tt'tllnlng Ihe
G\irr./I.'vnewspaper PakhtW says our
enll~l1tettl!daM educated women are
tod_!)I 1Inli'd1le'd In \lewlng thel.. coun-
tfy In dlUel'el!~ capalrllhls Wh.Ue
expressing satiSfaction o.t thllP pOSJ
t ve social trend) the n&Wspaper says
th~ ,fad that 0 number o~ women
haYe agreed to ~ tramM;as po ice
means that in a feW' !years t me
many cr rnwol lOvesUgationSt mlated
to women will be rooduotec:l by WOo-
men Whith wm make th nes ver.y
much easIer
While praising the Mm stry 01
InterJor {or f~mJn2' 0 women;s po
ce force in the .country Rakhtia
urged AliI'la" W<lmen to enter thls
fed and make a successful profas
s ot1J tOI' thetnselves and lalso serve
the country '1Q a vitol field.
Many provinmol newsospera had.
spec a1 editeD alS1 on Red a.resl!ent
Week wh ch s beine celebrated in
the cOlJntrl' thitl week. WanJjaThaT
lJubl shed if¥; Jalalabnd. the eentre
of None-Behae UJ1o'\,rince~ says wI
men are not eQual-some ate r ch
~nd some PQor It s part of aood
socia! behaViour that rlch people
should help the poor The ..sacred
oI:ig on oJ :Islam has recommeDdpd
ta fol owers should. help the needy
The ne vspaper says '1l1 add tion
to the dictates of Islam A..td1ans
have a t ad tion of heltun~ others
D 6CUSS ng the act v t es of the
Afghan Red C ascent Soc ety, Nan
ga har s ggcsted that the r cb and
we to-do people of Nangarhar
L~gh n n a d K ar w II make t
a po nt to oiler help to the soClety
Sana 111 ts cd tor QJ on Red Cres
ent Week says that It s a sOCJ.al
and mo al obi gut on of oJl man
k nd to I e p st c. t:then weUare ins-
wt ons
To 0 A 0 (1 pub shed n Kan-
daha Y ecaJ s tl at the dea of
Red Cross lost tuUons was cr:eated
by H uy Du at a Sw as humamt
ar an who 03 yeo", a~o n a war
saw the m se es s !Tered by t.h.e
wounded fhe papc: (fays that the
Afghan Red C esc Soc ety unde~
tbe ead sh p of I s Raya lilllhneas
P noe A h nad Shah hus ta~n pos
ve step6 H has .ra de ad he\p to
th ::;c a r elect by natura catastro
h cs bot! at home and n many
o he pa s of the wo ld [n;) I pro
v nc.es thf:' Red Cre61O~n~ has agen
c es (or render nc var ous hUtnaOl
t:l a serv ces J:be humarntarJans
GC Kandahar says the paper have
1w::Jys oUered mater al he\p t9 the
Red Crescent Soc ety And we are
sure that n the future they w I
nc ease slich ass stance
In a comment or sending a
art sts de el::at on to the provin es
o slqll'l ~\I>fs ~leJlplt flpghl.", ~a\rl
ha't th s will helo enlighten and en
e a V.tIt, pwpJe
The paper also say~ that the
I ~ lflllol' o/"<!il(orlWlllOlllB/ldl€4!lure
as .ecently embarked on a number
f plans vh ch are a moo at im
j vrov I{ the serves wh ch thep c c; a~d c ltura s tut no ofTe
Ito lhe publlc
I n.:l nettly e I to a ~nt HedMoves to Qu el Do vn FaryalJW s he E:' spalJ£:r Far) ab
J b sheet n Ma ma a l'aryab snvs
tl t e sin I e mpo tance or
f eedo n ot p css t has for so ne
t me now t (! to Dresent the s t a
on p ev r. n th s area In an
b er v(' ., c S manne
TI he pe says s one or
thp m rC' ons of rlerno
I a sm made or va 0 S
m te s he e is none n a sp t or
ID bI e serv CP. and we have repea e-dne al! th t those to yard whom
c sm s d e ted have every
1!'ht to ans v..r B t ntortunatel
some of th~ A,uthor t es concern~a
annat accept th sand nstead they
::l e resort ne to means to destroy
the verv Idea ot free dscussion
The oaper cites os an examole
he ('sse of a teacher who had wnt
Pon a number of cr t cal letters on
somp. publ c inst tutlDns and as R
csult he vas tra sfe red from
Ma mana bv the prav nc al deva
ment of educot on The neWSDaPe
asks that if s ch writers have ('om
jmltted allY other m srleerl bes des
wr tine cr lIcn art des Is t not ap
propr ate that the r C'rjse sho 1 be
referred to the office of Atto ney
Ce eraI and eo through prupe e2<l
f oceau e
The ne vspape 1)0 sot that th
gUY r nent oC Pr ne M n oS cr MOh
amn ad liasl in M a dwal has
I ese ted tu tea 0 he p og
ra me of ts vo k a Its I c
pus pro sed ne v a. doe s r OUS
steps 0 se u l:: soc at ust e
1he un.> 4 0 5 a pi;l~ug~
t am Ma w 1 5 P og a n c
wh h he h s s d ve be eVt:! that
eve Afgha <lS he ght 0 ex
p ess h n se f f ee y v hout a y
fen Th e vspaper says that the
a t on tak by some officJa s n
so ne pa rts of the country annot
be 0 e ed s nee t runs contrary
to the (JrograD'lDlBl out~.ne
As the e v be a by--e ect on soon
n Pur VUl prav nee to replace the
deput tram Jabul Sera] Khalhlul
lah Khalili who is DOW Ambassa
-dor to Saudi Arpbla the dally
PUTWOll nas devoted an editOrial to
the elect Ons
The paper. B<\YS that utmost care
should be takeJl befpre a vote s
cast The elect 0D.3 to the Wales
J rgah and Mewano Jl'cgah and
the issuance ot the vote of conft
dence by Parliament to the govern
ment are nstruments of democ at;"
and gove nment by the peop e the
paper says
by a leopard wh cb had
pdea t vas nterCer ng w,th the
lPursu t af sc ent f c knowledge
Res den 5 of Afr 'C'a can expect
pven more rei ned methods of
1m mal obsel"vat on n the near
future One w U be a space satel
J te walch over elephants and
other an mals
The Sm thson an Inst lut on 10
Washington s cooperatmg WJth
the US Space Adm nlStrallon an
o forthcom ng N mbus B satelhte
which w,ll observe the act v'lIes
ond I fA of a number of arumals
While also report ng back OD the
wotld s weather and mfonnatlUn
concern ng oceanography and hy
rl rnj(raphy
Se enttsts enrraged nth,s pro
J(rQmme hope for example to
have N,mbus B when t s laun
ched about a year from now n
rud 0 contact WIth a herd of ele
lPhants 10 the Tsavo reglOn of
IKenya
Firot t will be necessary to
capture one or more elephants
long enough to strap on a 25
pounq rod a pack wh ch v 11 both
receJye radiO d rect ans and tran
smlt replt~ The equ pment w 11
enable NImbus B to locate the
pos't,on of thA herd obtam wea
lher data 10 thn v c mty and PO'
.s bly make remote control re
ports on temperature resplrat on
blood pressure and so on-as IS
done now vlth astronauts n or
b t The programme s can.d
IRLS-lnlerrogat on Record DII
and Lo~at ng System
Sensing Devices Used To
Study Wild Animals
A Hawke Siddetey 1'l lUI7 V.qtlca~ Take Oft uet fignter IS
~een bere taking- tlil frOID an almost maccesSlble clearilJg cut ID
forest tlf 60 foot (183 metres) htgh trees durltl,g a demonstra
!tlon of tll'e plane s capabillbes at the British AlJ:craft .Establish
Iment In "Bediordsllire sonthern England recently The landIng
Iarea WllS 300 leet
A famtly of baboons fed and
layed Without nh bltlOns recent
lyon the .Iopes of Mounl Killman
am In Kenya
Some distance away-far
nough so the baboons could not
ee them-a team of Amencan
etent sts 'l'atched them through
JAoculars meanwhJle checkmg
fJtlJ the operatio at a rad 0 rece
rar alangs de
The' resulls of th s baboon wat
:cb DC Will be the subject of a ser
lous papor to be presented at the
fall meet ng of the Arner can Pby
so Og cal Soc ety n San Anton a
!rexas The team came from the
UruVll,IS.ty of Washmgton and
was sponsored ~ the Nat anal In
~titufe of Health -b ggost health
reseall:ch centre n the world
I The scient sts studYing t/l~ car
tl ovascular system of the baboon.
/beeBuse it so c osely r~semb es
lha~ of humans had Implanted tIy senSing dev ces In the aortasnd other malor blood vessels ofnumbell of the babooDs afterrst drUgglOg them L ght weight
rad 0 equ pment was strapped In
~O; the boloons back before they
~ere releas~d to transmit datan blood Ilressure and flow '!'bedea IS to apply the knowledgeo treatment and cue of humansThe base camp for -the selenllstsl\ij on the edge of the Amboleslt'anonaL Parle. a WIld game pre-
ferve The eXPer ment was rated
a 100 percent success except for
onA babooD-attacked and k lied
Aside from lens changes the
camera sent rely automatic. f£8.fl.ij)/ Jl:
ng no mechamcal eleelron c.!JOr
opt cal adJustments
The camerbwin also he u""lt'IAo..
gather various SC ~nbftc data 8S
tl\e aslrOl1lluts.....alt:rOfl..Jthe moon s
surface For this ptn"pose an BOr>:
foot (2Wt)el'er) deb}", ctlJ1WlClsdlie
camera tQ the television transmit
tn.. ,QSIrJe Ibe.t~unan>.J!ll<clll:lliOO
Module (n vh ch the astronauts
(Co td on pore 4)
"rov. nee &: famed
I Among- Ihe 64 partICIpants
t: gbt rdiffelient provinces was one
"Cleoa", of 25 ~ears of buzkash,
t
1ay and a membeti of this year s
earn from Ilaghlarn--He deser bed
he cbaIlacterlStics of the chockla
reee!, the loeal name for \>uzka.b,
~otses oThere are about 80/000 ofIthese thick neclted .Um alh01acbed
horses n AfghanIStan I
Tbe best on.. h~ explamed are
~lIowed tc roarn free In the plaJR'
In warme, weather Milt thousands
I>[ olh.. horses untiJ they are about
Ihree yeus old Then the tralRlRg
per od begins It may last anywhe
te from. four to five years
The mares are not used. ID. buz
lashl bu~ _d .Ill dura haz a game
In wh ch speed JS more 1.I11portant
Ihan .trenglh.
Buzkash .horses actually be/jln
rarl1ClP~tl.t1ll Ii the game wben theyre e gbt or n DC and may b. used
bnUI they arc 20 or at the most 25
H s own horse b md.ed m one
tye by a wh p dur ng A game two
years ago was 13 Ihe lIaghlan cha
pandaze said
The chapandaze goes through
Just as ngorous a tra nmg as b s ho
Ie He play start learnJDg at the
,ge of 15 bUI nol lake part 1D a
came uat I f ve years later Then he
jnay play for 25 years and 'n some
(ases much longer The second goal
Of the day was laler made by 7G-
year old Abdul All from Takbar
T(w chapanQaze IS selected 10
I d. a borse by ,ts owner after pro-
• ng h,rs sk 11 '''' t\1e Bame The bor
les raIsed n Hlldb BliIkb aod
l3adak!lSb~n usuan~ belooll to the
land (fWners whO h re experts to
~ra n them The. Average pnce of a
buzk~shl hOtse 's I Itely to be aboul
1'\f 20000 but 'ome may be as
rn uch as AI. 80 000 to 100 000
By Our Owu Bleporter
Tamer vers ons of buzkasht were
pffered 61 <Gba... sladlwn Sunday
~rid Tuesd:ry by the teams wb,charne frorti Fanab SamanganouzJan Balkli KunlllJZ, 'I'l1k!laraghlan and Bailaklislian to pampate In Itte nlatches 10 honoor ofI_ May<l1ty thd ~ng'"s 5lrt! Birth
i1ay laBloFlil:lb}\ i
I 'iesterday afternoon Bagb'1""
~eat F'aryaB foUr to two n Ille ftnalut1Clslfi gameThe match was refereed by.d.ou</ se~1iY fhe" set'tiitiiry-genet'lilf tM ilYghltn ClIyTrip c Federation
6Bi:f~ab cha~and'azes wbo scoredo nts .were She¥' Mdhammad andohk'mma<t M~ Thl!y rod.. borses
~elongl..g 10 Sher Mohammad anel
Uan Gul
bThe chapandazes 'Who scoredo nts !for the Far ab team were
Abdo' RahlTn ~ dmg ior HaJ Yal
ash -& wi 8aS!! Old ih~1lio £01 Moh
mmad IsmB I
Kunll,,¥- >l'fllj... tIfi Sundal' ""atch
I GM'''' (:$tl1tHu\n1 by oOl9cor ng
akh3$ .tI>Ff!', !'l,!MI1I 'I1>e ~'" teams
ad Iie\li c.w\itm" tb~y faced each
ther on Friday
He. Majesty hononred 75 cha
pandazes I)t a Gulkhana .Rolace eer--
Fmony on Sundal' Ifhose Ira nors
IwhlbBe horse.!::J made ~P01nts n FJ1
flay s matches rreeelved meda s
Early l1J)r vals fot the buzkash
arne at tbe Bagraml grounds last
"day had Ihe opportunity to wan
efl among the... chapandazes and
heIr horses rel8xmg on the s del
es 10 the noon sun before the
atch begalb
I The Badaklishan team was spraw
led In a clf~le m ts grey outftl
hth an ouU ne of the prov neeewed on the back The red Jacked Balkh players sported tul ps as
lhe r symbol n honour of the gulurkh mela a fest val for whlcb the
The world s first televls on camera
espec aUy designed for astronauts
to telev se from the moon to earth
has been manufactured n the
United States
I Its a prototype of the one U 5
pstronauts w 11 use to transm t I ve
p clures from the surface of the
moon to earthbound telev s on re
celvers
The camera s now undergo ng
~tr ngent tests under s mulated
~paceflight and lunar cand tions to
make sure It WJU be able to with
r;tand the r gars at travel to the
moon and the severe operat ng con
Hi tions on the moon s surface
r Because of these conditions the
camera Is iffilrgnl!1rtlr"llperate- in
t€;mperature extremes raniVIc ~rCIm
the lurnace ke 250 degree F (120
degrees C) during the lunar day to
the ultra deep freezmg m nus 300
degrees F (minus 185 C) of the
lunar night
~ T.be,W;,,~~ lI!,elgll\l QII1Y seJI~J1
'POIlrldS""ihsO' grams) 'making it
easy lor as~~" alr~wo;.lil\l
I ed down byi necessarY' Ule-sustain
nlh..fIP~ p~tectW~ ~'t3I!!'I""\r;.I.or
carry as they 'walk oh 'tIle lunar
surface
Also the camera must be able
to obta n good Pictures at very low
""'Dff/Fa e~~ I'e.fj ciai'H)TJ~f ~,r IJror31f~~"~ J .~l:il~~£'iirililJj. oUr.£LJft,r~I1"'~Q d ~dJ ~hnu(,Vv •
" n 16 '11l (? '" lP. .lJ 1 I' I I
1 0 < , )1 0 Ij l\-~I"~ ,"I 'I c~t rt IlLt~ur prti¥~~\lWe~ each
altl!#' W few mOlfllio ~ dec.d"'J 0lIl1 thAIJ'IoUI':\~fO~;P"~1,'I}l Vli~lMI ovef thli" 114lJlMaf" iiliH<lork! U1
U twas tJll!!i<! "Problems tok!,ther' mes onb~r~ecbI al!<I "¥~li'It criI.!'~Ol' ~&'C1i' ~l1b#h-moM' ol""'lIil'l,
wltlf tlil!' tlhij~tage tlf4jUillift~!t ~ lecllln81\Su;aU~ tllenR9t"lll elm""" 01 \\lUI be- 'rel>eot~dl 11i I 1M
tarlffs'l thllt U,d"tti' tJili"!tI~iI 01 u!ling lectuIIlr" <and w:o<I\¥itloDf of llie Ieven ng as n the preparatory
teli!¥lslljn tot JjJ#blii'Jed\l\!lltloli~ni>t programmes are lefl,M!,-!l!",eq\lca course rI'hendollow'lll Yllar lM~1
as ~n indl!l1J.nllent ri-lelhod f It oniJJTV_IPf><'l/\ 'II!II'!ia.\ le_ch 68 10 programmes wUt b",,~rRa<L,
ing !lut Ii. a meaiis I b I 0 leach un tuml:1lJdVlt/ I!!\ClI91igWS ,e<l\!c,," cast> eachl """,,1(, COVenng the ar..t
o 0 .fer-ing "p t orils1.6 a>lIYJlh!lIQII~~,1 1l{I~ eccqQ- and :iolJllnd yean 01 endlleer'/l&
conventional methods m stB,ohas iJeltlheenr eslJlblllhed IIr stud e.
W~(wer"l tCl'!>J,lieab$udles ~Fen the IMml5t<\Yl to ti!s~!ltrerl' ""Ill1\S It Is oplbfuled to irtlrolluel( ~tact
for, the. AAct proj~~' 'hierll we~e prog<ommet conte"t ~\lQd... pm- cal llIust""Uons forr the lectures by
s8:fljr\\\ rea~'l" W-anlewlqz- ~a.d Iductioa leehrhqull5 o.talld ~e5P!l/lllll fth\'ilnSI ~P broodc.aGllng live from
FAr4t Qur qO\llltr!' ha~ a gr~l't need thus enStlrmg ';"o:omplet... eya/us labllt<atoples and factor es so that
for ""R!l!qI'fS In al1 flqjds-=construc tlon Ihe ~tudente em> ..eaft!' get a gMSp
tl9n engmAAflP1t .lW'q\lll/ll.c~ electro To help Iatudents w.hQ enrolled otJWb\lt'-'lI\ij work en tan. apart from
nl~"t mmmg,.,f!lell\lI/W1Y" I!PP so on formoUp(lIoD th<l doim;<v ",nli- llIl,",SS mere t'IIe~ry
s<;r;~!ldf¥ ~¥t ~tl\ll1<;s ,were the the tt pllO_.... a5 ope,,,aL consult« The' proJett as Wahlew cz po nt-
easiest ta Org<mJ$; tn 1993(64 a It onlJcent"". _re a:rslllDed.£rom the ed out s 0 marr oge of educat on
common curriculum was adpoted t40 centres wWchr operate...a:t ijr.lt- TV techHiques pnd a journn lsUc
fOr th? ftr.t fopr semo.lets at vers,lI"a and; In flialiOCiea allJ l<IVe~ a~llro.ch We' are bu hUng he sa d
technl9l1 UIjlyeFsities ~ogarrjJess of 0 anti ", aanJumrtttm lwith the on l-.>hli~ already exlS'ls nol des
~the subjects ihe students would dull ed.~atlo~ 1I'9llrillfll1\&:·. Cor: tr.,ylnij anytli ng hut broadenIngaten"s~ecia,jise In f! .. student 's respond"i1fe.i-studeitt.!ll al~ !th1'>se tile ocoj:l~ of Instrucllbh AI systemslan.nI/lg to ~~piallse 5aJ< melee entre.. .<r'(e1p!\ !t.ve or ,IX Weeks for ot'i! IIHke!t In this process Our next
Jtr.onlCB /!Dd ro\oes\l t..gq~ ~lJgh a check' ahtl pn1etl~"k' .... ork In st\!p' A cOurse to tra n secondary
lmaths during his ftrs.!. two, y'ea.. etwoen UfO.tI, th!!IY. '\:!'l' ,phone or school teachers
lat unlyerslty then he Is gllten n rite \0 l1e!tadvite on atiy problem A REVOIJUTION
t~ns ve instruction afterwards.. Th 5 hut WOlrJes tbear.v.ar if they live I 'As for Ute educational author ties
jcommon eurriculum for the flrst two ~ear the centre take part In the Ithf¥ consIder the project an mport
prears gives as Q v~.x lall.8~ ppten /(:ollcative viewing sessions 13nt ~ohtrjbtUl6n to the development
tt 01 audience :In no other. field of l T,}(ph::ol of these centres is the 1of higher education and also a
peatning would It hav.tl been as b g 'Dne in QIsztyn; a town In northern Ivaluable method of re eareh in
ANOTHER FACTOR IPoland v S1led recently by a IhelplHg' to sellve problems oC ex
AnotheJ;' factor JS the need tor )UNESCO spoclalist! Each ~M prall IpanSian and improving the qua ty
Iaudio--v sua} aids and demonstre- ~amme- he reponted s introduced lof tea:~hlng As one offic al put t
It ons in teaching the five subjects y a Jecture by-: a un vemuty profes I th1s ts a revolut Qn m teachl.1lg me
lor the syllabus-h ghar mathema Isor and fa lowed by B general dis Ithoas that can .mfluenee trad t ana
~ cs. ph,ys CSt gen~al chemJs ry lCuss on dunng wh ch the students I nstrutcion at the un vets ty where
~heoret cal mechan cs and descr p ttJuest ons I Bre answered There s Isome professors at present are hes
It v~ geometry-and the un vers t es 13 regular audience of about 40 pea.- Itant even about screen ng films n
~on t always have the staff to cope IP e aged 25 to 35 most of them c ass
r W th TV Mr Wan ew az sa d mechan cs techn1cJ.9.D5- or workers F nally the project should benefit
r we shall be able J.CL...1Wol resources tfrom nearby bUilding COncerns other countr es as well evaJuat 0
pn top--level iecturers-;-sc entists and Many 01 them left secondary or oC the r-esearch oto the soc olog I
professors of nat orrwJde repute teohnical school five to 10 years pedagog e,al pSl'cholog cal and eeo
~ehlnerY for tbe organ Bat on $lgo abandon ng all dea of further nom c aspects.. at the project w Il
pf lhe TV plat prplect cons sts ot ~tUd;Y The fact that ~hey have no be made ava lable to UNESCO n
p 12 man adv wry ('ounc J set up by t ectded to continue study ng leads eturn fa the orgamsat on s finan
~he M1JllStry of H gher Educat on a the conclusion that they a e sti c a1 par~ c pation and UNESCO
~nder the ChaIrmanshIp of P of mulateq and encouraged by the new tu n w 11 pass t on to nt t dtned um TV eres e
panusUl Tymowsk a dist ngu shed A f S member states for the p oJect s~c cniJst and eduaa orust to work t s a eptembe TV produc tack) ng ssues that are by no means
out the currJculum for the cau se Won C'entr.es n Warsaw Gdansk /UnIQue to Poland
roclaw and Katow ce w 1 broad UNESCO FEATURES)
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L~ft¢f "f(j :Edit()r
Dear Sir
Qnenda)< I 1WitS pallSmg
push ng mll JW~ tbrDUOh SIIJIIM
~bli..k wbeooi; 1 iIiB~penud to, be-
h<ild. lat,J,egpr I The begga.~"'as
talkmg and IJmplonogl~ peth
t on Dg,rtegardmg his woefl1l CdlI
dllllttnJIlJllIJ very elIecti..... and
fo_tub manner talllthe> bYtstanr
deJlllDt Afte~ ntV1l1'¥niWlllf on thr!ee
mlDl11esbm>., WJluld wpesJl the
sa1J\4ln_enlI BDd paADOIlC> speech
10v tbI! sam..,ooud! nil I1llGlild >filS
way of craY'1lll> strIJalU me as om
treme1y fascmatJDe' and I stop
there to listen to hiS oratIOn
Th s beggar was a../;alJ and ~ll
bu It pw.enm ..JwaDDCtilove
been fatrly handsome had he
nol leO. a rogwsh and licentlQus
I fe so much for hIS 'lPpearance
But so far as his speech IS con
cerelled 1 wouldn t IJke to mar lt
by IPVII,I/l -XOU Its .ll1!i~ as to do sO
wauJd" J;je noth'lIg short of elll
lousness t ",ould hke to repro,-
dUCe. I~ word by word
THe sReech or slogan or what
ever you rnay call It ran Ike
th s My Mohammadan fr ends
Fat God s ~ake pay heed to the
sad pJlSltt of an unfqrtunate ~r
sc n .I.ike myself As v cllm of
III luck as I am I /lappen to be
the 'fathl!t" '01 several children I
cannot make ]jo~h ends meet I
w!f/i to ~alnt everyone w th
rny. destitut'ion and needy Ctr
cumstance's I don t beg alms
all"1!h"~ '1 want ts- to go to my no
t Ve hamlet But no PIOUS fellow
Is PTt!pllred to 'defray my bus
fare
My Mohammadan frrends I am
doplorable and worthy of p ty I
havt no one to take care of meOli friends take merc)' on rne
Tl1e number at beggi.'~ has
alarmlOgjy IOcreased n the c ty
af Kabul Every street eyery baz
zar anti every thQroughfare s
now crowded and fraught WIth
beggars they pester the passer
by and are so obsttnate that they
cannot be eaSily put off They
almost .ntlIDldate the shopkee
pers Into g vmg them alm~ The
pIty IS that some of them are
qUIte- al>le-bod.ed and have
taken to jl,Iw., ~91e*,,"'lv(\t begg
101.l.N;1Il\S .. Rllfaw;e tbey have an
ave 01/- to, Jti(tli. :.vw;k I I\l1llges$
thUt I18gn18 Jllif an allie bollied
pai/J!I!r mo\lli1.',. be Iprp!1ib~\ld. \jy
laW. 1I\~s" .lW11.iJI~'" fSn'luld ~
trs;l'ste!Ted til llrl.v.ate.atUl !lOY
ern,m<lJl1l f8£torlllS\fWlfe1l<t\itlle!J,l can
be mopexto work Ion BJtedi-Walles
Jl,llpthe\') ..las. OJ berp.s O<lI1M
Sl'i!t,q,( ·~hseRsed£lIndJ dillabled> per~
sons of eIther sex These ~g~
gara §uffer .hIghly from mfe
tlOUS and contagIOus dIseases
and yet they I!!Q.ll,1lowed to lie
by the ro~~..;,t.xe:r"l;Pnstltute
a senoUll~er to tllN!!aIth of
the pl,\lis,,,s-hy It would'\u! bet
ter ,It" ey are shIfted to clv,l
hospl~ s IIPd are attended \ to
thellll I~~draw'~e at
ten 0 UIe..-~neroUlJ"lrlfl'i!;li!lt
peo llt'Os'-the phght..:#""sjich
begga aij:i\1iliirol!~e thaV they
should~~..,the.Aeally d,s
tress~if d~bIetl mendIcants
- SmcerebVyours
Glluhtm-Ghaus Amer
Brezhnev;
ay old
lic e of a oClal sses
e w 0 ave made private savmgs dUfl
and ng the.. worklOg years have- to s't
IOtO helplessly watching these Sfvlngs of
tIilO <fpcn a new alignment of nte a worklOg I feume befng lilclied
rests wh ch cuts across the tradi from them iiI' their fellow Cllluns
nal one whose profcsstiQhs enable them to power to Injure soc ety the most
The portentous prescnt fact s the hold socIety up to ransom In a qUIckly and thc most se[lously by
spl\c;l~"ty f1jlc:.I.1W~qthe )8 Arade non expand ng economy such as wllhholdlOg Ihe r s~J"'ee'l1?nl 18'<'1\ J
umHrllsts a~t'I{~ era.~.nrilAiJi:s.JLJQdu.J.naa1W1l..r1EJ!Qiiof!;q;. ....~ds .. ,f ''!tlkjrc...M' bOld ebe:~
Fe o'BjCCTing to e reezen~:ncome fro'iillhehCIPTeiS pensIOn torhoDat~ pr ce
same sUI~ tone ~ni'TtlltTtha"ti' ~t~ckel j0,i'N,flf<'J1ve stnker s.n9.';r.1}f :~a.'\l~ilf~j; ~lr~1~~~:,s\~IUftJel."}t~U~ arJ.aU.gl~9.~U 'tr;.~l;e~tl~~~.tYt::_
f~~:~le~S)~~mput t:e~~mp~~a~:l)IfllP,~tb:qtu~~~OM~'1:~~ed~f:C:est~~Ca~~
On the r power to Increase the Size .ITr;.f.~tdle dfi~ m sused £~~~~ 11 would have refused to gIVe him
~f the r sl ces of _~ n:"i!_~a1£akB ':fj,!!,owert!ft 1l~ posseiSed at (',r sfactlo~~ecause 1\co~~~ve~~e t~~~~~~ tl:r~~~Iw;~o ~ :df~ ;r~'er;r; ~ritt.l1U~ J~';t~~Wd~~$'~~\~f~~eX~~etht~a~~dt~~~tt,r cDQlftl~Ci~ml ~l£,rl[11 iti'/tv~ffA,~2:f:~n~~
employees and employers labour emoved tQ a large extent by the mank nd
nd ",",players daboul lA4rr.plldl( osmbhslllnoJlh 011 the( ~t~l-l }'ltil.i' J ,) I~ IBillStelo had struck or If the
\\ork ng gl~l\ and "'ll!dlft{'flas~ill aljdpp.fl t!¥! ll"fIlTlijneral"u\ Ilf u!l4f1i,. ~uddh.. ~I*~9J!, A0C!!l\Y Hlfoull!
now man festly obsolete It lia, ~tlWiR¥l1Jl'P.~ W!.~ fuyr,e~Pl\\Yll'll'fl1t r:rf~' Jq~t Aa~,h,e\l;rjn..ai~ ftf.!! 1!ndr
been replaccd b~ a/l'nJll~\ ~tw~~n W1'Jlfl'I+'~~I1.aUSeoR~~Iw.~n}~ 'rJ,f?: "OIWJI~t~ji}lfIg"'JQIl~ In)j"U aW:lenl
tqosc seclions y[,U.Iii)' fPm'f'uOlI,\\ seril e~nqllnC sWRn~ ~D) Bi ~ nfell~ct~,1 and IWltJal t{,lil ! .BUt
tliat shorl of a freez~ r,:; af~ 10 a rc!l/i.o\IJ '"61d 1{lIj1llltl~ cil.rllllt 11 G bf l!OU(M> neJlhl!t'-'./if 'iMIn Jilf'c1bld
pOSll on 10 eXlort a larg<;r; PDd Jar elf:lh! ne-# 'Od~ '\litd llf.!se " JIlaJli n6cen wllliilgJ''ib!lr lIe"I6iI.......
g~rl Sha~~II'~lhl' lJake (0J.~J t!i~'Pi the old ones are not only unfall ever hadly soc ety' 'l\~6' ttl!lJ't.,d
selvc.s ana I e ~e"l~o1j~ 1M!! ,c'llffil'!cl to' Ill!'tenceless t1t!ttldn6" of. lIOOltt;r them
heTp Ihemse Y.,," so q'flff ~ ",nil thd\, ore dllr11a!lln~ .jjltJl!l ion~ <IItnl ..:J:Ite Buddba.:s. enhghtemoenL.had
eIJe91 vely Or cannot ~el~ IhomselYes ror <sllclcty a. Ia >Whol. put 11 n h s power to contract out
at all I MIlIl IIllliSl ""'~ trYe bY oted~ alone o~J'i0cl~ldlfe forlhw,th by) II\I'k~
Thc s I~r od pullli.c ~vants (an Tl e ,\ualty of a soc ely S c,vllist hili 'ilBt Mito ~~1~.t vhlo'<'N!
ncrcaslR;:ly numerous ss) do m t_. tnte_Ured not By Its Milbty was Jl?re~nle<lj! w t~ tbls temptauoB
the end ohla!l !\ifS ut these (1 ptovllfe fol' man so ~Iemefil!iry he feillstM ttl u6Besiia1iil8l:.1 For
alway, rome muCh later ~han /he mat~f al lIeed", 'l;u~ DY' ,I" ~l/cce.s the resqof hl&r:fYlatural tif~ the
ncrea~e, n th~ 'I'ee~1y w~1ieF s n oreat{~g and' Diailitllonrng ani! on Buddha :voluutatily hta~-.ih th s
w~g~s and n tho .nduslfwhsts pro crells n# rInln't .plnlual tl'easul'C'< IW od(\' on"'.'!ln and gr of tn 0IJill. IP
fl\s Ibat have d rplo shed Ithe real he long un man s matellalo WeJ<. each h,. fellow senUent. be ngSJ tho
value .or tlic .al:uy "¥ner s !1'1a,r,y r're -100 deperl<k dn h ~ slhnfual oy ot IlCle:u;e rltbat bo ba</, ,f.qund
by deprec aUng 'he value of tbe cvr progr.,[s 'Etlinom cidly \l olnfere!l~ on bllIl$IIf
ency ed Ui n1IJrs anll seers Iidye often But whal about filch.og from the
iT'h. deren elaiS ""cuoa oE llOC ety produ'*'! lIenelit al ec6\tomic re ~ell""d 1ll'Pel<l2 S'JWe \1Y ,<I1'fu>
s he rel re I sec on whose rela suits lliM lwer. '1101 alt!,\,d al and ~ on, Ih nl' Iqnll.lffi Qon\f;,pul.-
Il'YC numbers are lDlt'£ea6 ng With WC~ nmrorn~n Tn any case 9pl- png nlo I the wonltl" ",o~kol cannot.
he ncre so n lile ""poctatlon PDr tuaNUaro'vi01en!9; lare OOli t<1 be ~oC'eto'-l cheat iMlll, wllh ...onom c
hfe appm sed by m.~r 01 r~ults TPey (Con d 0' pag, 4)
I I' / •
wanl1°k6~"eJt~~Ftb~~~ In EUlope
Is on cf Ihe stay n the US.:>R of ~ 'IPS a lsi state th~ ,D,RV and
f'1'Qf1I. a I he Po ish Rac:ty and gpvernrpent de top the aecresstv.e, "Y~r ~ga nst the
ella> on l.d py Wlady~a'" Gomylj<a el\\all\Clje p~Rllle
and JQ7.~1 CYI i'/l~ CW c;; LeoOld ijr ~ lio d~lar:<:d tlw,t Ihe <>florts 01
e Ilu Ie hnev emphas sed that tl1~ leallers ~ sgclaJ~ ~purWes d reeted to
The recollnltlioa <>i the n~ olbbl lot thQ ,uSSR ar d po and;- were un ar<is a"a'a!l!l''' "I ..&~roll""" secu
iUl of thectrtlx sting bOlfde S 15 the [tn mOllS T1I ;l&s:ess ng a!l. k~y. prob r \}f Ail-v.e mCl!lg~ ~ll 9 uRle who e
b s s of eace n E ope ~emSl of rOur. \ mes. lind found express on n the Booha
l'hb SoViict lhlio", r,;gands lthe dl!<- I LeoIJAd Brtnhne" emll/laSl5ed tb.t Ie.<! declarat.\Q(l The reallsat on al
CI!llle <C1I the boIld rs o~:II 1II11r"" v Arne lea" .mpej'I.Usm cont nueS to I Is P AV'4l!)M lW"" qe~W as 0
T en1- member! aountries as Jts sac Flaim ~e ro e at un nvited o~an ority task n our policy fl,
red duty ~eo ...tdSlll:opean; nJJa"..~ RUI.I1l1le '''''PeAn ~...e-t
fhe so la1 sl C'ountr es v n ('on '0 \he lJ'eeeDt 6peecb ot tlie :liInlted. .Leonid Bta~ne", weloomed tho
t "-O~-ni relHTer an:- fOii"'iliI""3ss s ance 13tJa1e5 Pres dd:l1t he noted.: "",.dh <I:e ett\aU1l 9 rOGU!sanmltlie:rln the quep.,
! ~ L ~ret that there ~re not. ndftations Oil at flOIlroI)roJUel!ntiJ3tl rOt nuclearto he ¥;fV"/iF'1H BI'lJ1l'J: ~ I ! I b! W""h.in~ton drawmg iOllIcal CODi rms and de01llred~thdl tbe~LJSSBB -Met J)ol,te.y the f1eaders of I:'lusl'Q'Wi inOn1.l the i1ec1Sl:Ve tact of will elletlb ~ to ll%:oncll1de a
eh na a'l'J !Mll!tnNl~I'I{,!,,! Imoer ~hanees U1 :the< qcstlwar world conreepOi/ding. loternat""",\ treaty
I 3sm,' (' r.:B.re.zbneV desf.'libdtLo aJJ stronge He eD1phSSlSOd that thO 'USSR
Th'V a'!iHIJlJllidlf¥W 'Ill" H'flf t) nd -petSlstEltt 1I.lus on > th~ at yould eontmc""to "onye, nut >fot Iho
and q~h~~hQ ~gw9f14IfoC at st empl's 011 thtvlUit ted SWiss Il.a"del"s eacijfi>} coexistence al states w Ih
comrTl n t9 t'\)i iptet-naiional
com n f1 st movement s now more to present. Q matU!r In SUch '-8 way fferent soc at SyslerhsJ'IV on the
urgent ihan ever as :u: thtY ~nrted 'States -i!elbtIons as s:lOtJ'..OO=.pleto equa.l t.y1:.and man
Wlth> ooblahfit '(tount71& tI Ettro}!)e ntl!lZl'te.,ence
!r.... .bili&.al banvesl oL ~aln crops coull!' <leveloo 10 spite elf the fig I Leon d Br.eQhnev said'" Wf> haV<l
a I the hiBtOJ:l,Y: ..of.$ov e~oulG was gress ve pol cy 'Of the- t!1ni~ beeH arid _han 'be rerttl.ef'lhg a 1
grown 1J1I.8ev ct Umoo B'Otl the {trEt t<tt~ round ass stance to: th~'herC:fe V ell
t mOl the pu chases ..ot ~l'aln have ~-Un led .StaLei ~ezfine't"- namese" ileoiVe pOl t {ial -.;c_~
e\:~e: ~~'~ .~:'S..peaking In n~aen'U~lr.et~~,-i1~~~~eJ~m::,eb~~.fu!
Iho Kreml\ll at, a Sovle Polish tri I s nea;sW~l\ "te'1'l.vA t.lI~i9",!fY Ifles 1
leod.l>lp m ellng held on Ihe- <>ceo hstaclea:l"'Jb~. p~iTald.i""'J ]: UJ ;ffi' ~ t f I 'Ii (Tass)
;-,--_·_--~--_':"':'-'-:..--"-·_+-""'':''T1'T'r'rlr-'''''''''~'''''');-'-'''''!"''It"1'' ..,i........~ ""t'1~·;'~""""------------
frl;l~',~h fTbbF~dOWOlld
J t
No m~nf!jtll9Wo Slljl¥'l'C tb<, 'IUom
he -/..In ted ~tates w II prOVIde Jndi. no, !\'eil\ .~he return fOod ,shorta
t\1 nul. nllll on tons or jlf~U1 that ges.. ~nnot be Illadel to. dtsa.llP"ar-
If r~lrc an ..rmada ot 600 rulP~ OVWrnW!T1 Tltis ~ whqr.e. !.be SI;COnd
C\ \(~llIpo t Th s amounts to qne pli"-jo or the prQ$rarnljle 1:0tn<;s m
ou)'lli M Ame'jl,c s anllVal gra a 0 Oll~at 01), Arner <;31 pr,QjlqleSJ to.
r~<juctlllP The, .\I'\')SPQrt'l,\jlln ~qsts f I the gap n Ihe load and f.bezi
o~e could sayo thousands fi 0 n needs of fR~ntrues sub,Sct.b ng 10
t~(vat on f6r a y~ar a Cl!1lsc eDt I'ftort 10 SIQIl ~p pr",
A second '»P9r-tanl !~son. 's duct oil-
haf Amer ca prepar ng to face it F VI Pa ker .of -the Ag~c~
8 pep;en' n ease til liS P9pulat for Inlernalonal DevelojLment
on b} lhe yea ~OQ6 h~ see<\ ts lAID) po nl,<j o~t n a recenl art
wI! gram reserve~ orop ~o Ilie Jo Ie th"" <freq~EllJtly)Whal apge;;rs to
r.~st point n 15 years 1~st s nc\, e a huge nv"\I11ent 'f n r... tity
t
961 tlie Un led Siales gralJl slock Imost;-JlQlJ'~{:w6erfj ~19UG'ddown
r 115 min on Ions has fallen to n a 'l-':f C'\Plta .QaslSr ~e-A\d IU
nly 64 m II on tons today The ~ nel: at Ihe Um~ ~ {e~tj~r /?);mt..
!tUQuon h nllPpded S<'l' ..IIiti""l tbBt J\lthl sllOHld fOJT1!paJilJ lqp, Jlr/or tyrm denl lollnson ha idlRlttea a I ~ or a 'PrCl?n cOII-cem~ abo,u~ mcerceoll Increase 1ft tlfe .~iJ_..... wL •. eaLli! t ,., -1' ,WUuur u- S ill I s ~gflcwt~ prRd~cti"o.at crop '0 be planl1!d thl~ fan to 1'lE! Clles what can be .accomptisham 200 nun on mo"" tiusheo and old by a ferl I se, plaDt cost ng fromFhiel> sun lar measures ~60 10 PiS m II 00. With~ pr",
SI II aware of IS tRoral ohltga~ <lu'l:tron or r:oqo tons of nutIlents
Ion 10 a&Sist olher~ espec,ally In It woUld be capable of prpv ding-
v eW> of Its plenltfu~ resourees hut 12 400 ca10nes per day for ahout
fotUiC ous of It. Inab Ilty to be other 15 in Ihoo per year The pe~ capIta
thaD' a OlOp gap provider the go tost he f,gures would be from
ernmen now proposes the PoOd fOOt to f ve dollars
(u,"Freedom pro)!ramme II s such th'Qgs thaI Freeman has
fn one sense aecroillng to secre D1 mind When he says the Dnlled
lal'Y Proeman the old programme ~Iales s wdhng to prpvide lecbm
was ""If ddfeanng 10 tbpt It foster .al aDd caPItal a:>SlSlaQ~" r.o. IRC
~d n some nallons a dependence .eased food propuction.
~pon :others 10 meet thOlr food res Obvtously a lertiUser plant by
ponalbll ties. Accord ng to h s def Itself can t do Ihe Job But ropll'<;
n I on nO' nOltOD can attaIn full In mg the ox and the forkod SUc~
lIependen e w Ihout sound agncul w Ih a dra'l'n /lang WIlW wdl ~r.,
lurtil development la nIl' aid n meell\So tbe chaU~D8'"t
:Y;h.. m"Jor emphasis of the new So WIll small produce gardens
programme< WIll be to proVide n Sc ence has madl:\ dralllat!C con
freased 40ehnlcal Rnd cap tal as lrilidllons to efr0rts )0 p~nJ\W8 lite.
s slance Altoost every eountry af fHe Offects are ,~IS1/l~ ~WerYM'ber"~ected by a food ,hortage can IRC In Ceylon tho d~!ltlt l'lIte /NIlS cu~
eose prodlt<l on by us ng more ~O lrkrcent !lY I/le "'e 'Ilf OOT III
mOdQrn ~eobn que_ or hy pulling tna!ll- a conllol
jnto use Ihe land now 1Ylljg t~l1ow I The nfanl mortahty rate IS slow
poltt of Ihtili, methods It IS bellev y de I '''_ _
ed are 'WIU/ln range of normal ac b c IRIDg ~xpectanoy bas-
fompl shmmt for any act on os I e~n" e:!ended .erelly geJlerl\Qy
" II ,,"iJs"'; morl!1th\(n Ill' 1Jrlltretls III
com y Wllh some outOii:!e ass)_ p rth'-i-ate are conl,,"'ultl to w"'t
fa';.,"':,ny have done so WIth Amen is l~a~j~he's\!~:,:u~~1~~J<g3slO~e
pan ",Id amOG)! them Jpeao Sp.llth W~pIl_<t b'ilHger lultt Jijc~ r jf.br"" "and Ponnosa 01Jl.ers pUlrltrdlJs d at:ltfi\i\ ttla"" Is 1~i:,j"1':r; QA:ft ca and t'.atln A,lrier{ ~uI'llet1 haw< Id Pl'ilIoJij! Ule'i1lbffll
.. aro gra<!Ually ncreasmg food 0D",~).taim II (CQNTINR~lffi.
product On also ~ -:l-"~f'¥
CI el
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r~lepbone
Ihe th a Br t sh represen
\a n the hope uf chang ng the
113 nsl Pnme Min ote S atJ ude
he repo 1 sa d
A Sov ct pre'SS report Saturday on
If es dent lohtson"s European sccu
, Iy speech am tred any mention of
h s key propusat for a red ....ct on In
:vi stern and Easfcrn troops n
Europ
8duor 01 Ex 24 58
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C r /fa o. ond Advert s , g
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For olhdr numbers first d al SWItch
hoard nomber '300 2!l028 24026
GLANCEA
The same ssue of the paper car
ed an a Ice by Dr As f Ahmadi
Ion the hazards of smok ng hash sh
and drug add c on A drug add ct
S 3 walk ng corpse He an
hard y be referred lo as a hurnan
be ng The 3rt cle expre"ssed regret
hat drug add ctlon s ocreaS ng
mong women and students Th s
ate of affa r;s f unchecked Will
rr>3d to tfle paralys s of soc ety The
arl cle suggested that the concern
cd author I cs shbuld publ sh JeaC
be s and warn ngs for d strJbur on to
Ihe general pubhc Poslers sbouldbe erected at mportant populat on
en rc Rues aod regulat ons
khould be enr rced w th v gaur and
!n an uncomprom s ng ml'loner
- --:-""-----..,-....::.-.:_-
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S l~
s an e 0 he develop ng COtJn
es w II reach the $179-- -nnHlorr-
msrk whe e as each year .$l.5O bi!
on-- a:e spent.ton armaments J .t'fltrs-'
sa d Ihe ednar al s the maJ0r
p oblem of our me So long as
th s trend prevails the world w 11
coo nue to be dragged tew8r~ War
a hcr than peace.
Co umb i:l ~J.n vers y announced
Sunday th l four As an Journa
! st have been a"war.ded feUowshlps
~or study n the umvers ty s advaocd Interna onal .Repo g Proammc.The Joumal sts are A K M Shs
duJ Huq ') h ef repor ec for the
""o"'II1'K New Dacca Samar
umur (al J" specLaI correspon
cnt for the H nd t,)tUn 'J'lmes New
Delh eh e WOOD Kun foreIgn
ews cd t r of the 0 t'n Press
eoul and Y n KWOD Cliung 36
o e gn ed to of Dong-a 1/60 Seoul
Thr Rbodes an- ebel leadet Ian
mJth s understood to have finally
eJe ted Ihe maJ0ft Br nsh demand
IW th wh vb any settlement of the
ndependcm;e cr s s would have to
a p y 0 d g 0 London 6
01. e Vt' orresponden( n Salls
bury
1 he correspondent sa d that
South -wa5 said 10 hn ve made th s
dea. dur ng h.. talks w th Ihe Com
onwoalth Secretary Herbert Bow
Jen iO days ago
r h~ uraft of B (3 n s .qnal offer
I,) he reg me s expected to be put
bcF e Br Ush Pr me M n ster Har
uld W Ison s Cab oct on Thursday
"nJ .hould be In Sahsbury by the
ld of Ihe week
Sn (h would then dec de whelher
o cJec t outright or agree 10 fur
PRES S
FORE1GN
HOME
SUBSCR~ONRATES
ADVERTISING RATES
D play Col nn cI Als 00
Clo sled pcr lIRe hold type At '0
fI mun jeven line3 per :& ser 0
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Y~ad1.
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Tbe Un ted Slates II- on tbe vc
Iso, or ,h~"G lJl from a p~ mary
~Ullpl er of (uod f.or !he hUl'/lJiY aa
~ u s 0 uPlllementary llro"der
The "ITerenee between the t"'~
~(eelS eve Y e'TUlly s o_cn n l\1.ea ld Mosl of \hem are n. Afr caIi a~d Latw AmencaW 1I he ph~s"8 O)J£ this year
Iof the Food Lot Pea," progrill!1me
I'hc U1l,I ed States s prepar QG IP
naw h Food [or Fre~dom prp-
;g n n a I g al successor of the
~ormc..r
tJ oder the old one the govern
n uol ~rum ts vast reser.ves lr ed
....,~Teporr--·1t1..... -the government I 0 meet' Ihe demands of bunger
• w pape Izve a also avo tied ,wherever they occurred In to years
n unlnl< h '" SPl'~ fid off"" u hough h s w dely heralded pro-
~ nanc~ ~ e 'iUl e;wp£lti for the g un me ;he Amer can Govemment
>lu u plant being" bum'il1' Russ a by gave away and $old for 1"",,1 cur
nhe Iial an film of F,at rency 155 m Ihon melr c tOD' ot
Observers sa d the arwss ODS from food-wheat flou~ corn nee fats
the /zye a report did not neces ;() Is meal meat and poUltry It was
3 y n c n ha he Johnson propo valued at more than SI5 billion
C'ia ~ wuuld be goored by la er Sov el The new programme stresses
pr~ (0 ments The Kremlln Amer cun ass stance 10 help ng the
'(.: uld be we Sru.n£l ts rend on they hung y to feed themsolves Amerl
"J " an food w 11 lake up th.. slack
11. t' (cJ ~nded I repon by :say unt 1 the hungry are self sutfle ent
ng Johnson had fa led to ment on 0 v lie L Freeman l!J S Secre
lh~ V clnam war n h s speech tary of Agr culture.--tn eJ(~18IRIR8
11... 1Ih /0 Milo 11'Y~e, <haJi he' ew prolll"ap)me G~sedvp tIja l\\
pril)sl>d .....Pre. denl JohnllOn, appeal In n""lVw docs l~lIs\\sjj#lfYia b~»
, he It uS~'iI' !1"foP!f1fpr a Dew(, den ng- or au food ass stance \loll
cl\n~ frl'~ljil'Nt'J>u~nl1l1lJ11dllrlltaDlilji. v~ ,lk .s...W'i~tlMI;p;s~1I"e tb~
b >tween I~e Un ed Slates and Ibe lI. alO ...al Ie~ome ..f ....1I1!:r; 'h~1l
Sover Union 1 he Pres dent s been long ev dent
essage wa9 carr ed In the eutrent 1 he Untted States; WIth an IU
.u"" o.Il too US magazIDc lAmer ka vast atrlcul1ural ~apactty can t
d r bu ed n the Sovet Umon meol ~1V th~ domJIIIPs 1l1'1'\e ~J1OQ
" fo, foqd Wepe tb,is country to
s,<:p up 1l,S, produchon t~v", (Pld.
I would amounl to .oaly a flve pc,<-
cel1~ J:l-crease n the total consUD;lp
t on needs oC the developm.s nat
ons S n ply 10 susta n inadcquate
d ets of llie hungry 10 Ibona a J~O
per cenl ncrease 'I' the world s
gra n product on 'I'0uld h~ve 10 be
ach eYed n the next 35 years be
cause of the steadily mount ng po
pulat on
In _orne areaS' oj th. worlct par
t colarll' 10 Astir <foro every child
GoV\:rnment Pr nt nil fross k.pt ahve by AmotlDaD food 150
"
"'"'""'""'""'111""""1"''''''"'''"''''""111.'"''''111""'"111'"""111'"'·"III'"'"IIII"iilllll'""'III""'"'""'"'''' z:; yean ago there' a~ now five moreIT l'IIII,illll"Ill'"I""'IIIII";""IIJ'"I"'''"'"I"' motlth. 10 feed 'This year alone
We hope that thc Mamla conference term
ed by Johnson the nuSSWJI of hope wtll not
Food or Arms was the tHle of
yesterday s ed tonal n da Iy Islall
lnese are the two d fficult ntema
ooal p ob ems Some countries
are ns s ng that the procurement
f f~od for the m II ons of hungry
peoplo tn aughout the world 8 of
utmost mpoJltance Others who
have reached the safiJrat on po nl f
n d n livmg do nOI th ok about 1 he present day world s n need
world h nger "Very 51; ously On f understand ng and reconcil a
he contrary they are trYing to pr {l on Th 8 can be -ach eved when
<.lure more armaments the problem of hunger IS solved
Pol .cal e ndlt ons unfortunately lAccelerated arms product on cannOl
he ed tor al sa d are such n the ~oJvc our p obiems and s no guo
world thaI there 8 a g ea' demand !fan ee of human prosper ty and
r r marnen and he poss b I ty Ihapp ness- concluded the cd to
f gee c v ds fo the p od Ir: al
er~ of <l ms and ammun t on Th s -01 .__-'-
ta c of atfa leads 10 further n
ns fymg of h food shortage
I he dvanceu ountnes n the world
he eu tor we on are concen
tit og non e I ng g vmg
m:i u he unde developed coun
Interpretations of the two sutriiiliti 'pteet
rng5 one to be held rn Manila and tbff 0ijIe.- now
gomg on In Moscow vary but In generat :POlit,
cal observers agree that bOth are ..ttelDPts to
streDgthen werld peace and secltrlty
G v ng the ed tor al
d nee 19';4 no ethan 4500 Jet
p ~ne~ .5000 armoured veh cles ,,}"4
v rsh ps and 0 he a marnen s
have be pray ded by the advanced
ounlr e!'; to the developIng
nat ons
I he p ov on of am s presents
w pr bien for the recep eot
ountr s a~ well as the world at
large If hams are bought w th
hard cash th~ e ono" y of the re
t:p en uun y s harmed Spend
gage ums r n ney on the
n rposc of a m v I p oh b I the
Jevelop ng ('oun e f om mple
en g h d vc opm~n plans
Th s w II lead 0 he fur he w den
ng of he gttp between he have and
ha ve not n lion
At th~ an e t me h ul:kp I ng
r b.rm!l n one:: country p ampIs the
ne ghbour ng oun es to pur h sc
nore arms n self defence The c
suit' IS a v IQUs, rde The I m reu
funds of poor oun rca e w I
lowed by rn race
A h an e me the Un ted
onlri Secreta y General s repor
phu55 ng the Jack of balance
p opo t On be ween peace and wa
expend lUre g vcs cause for anx ety
It shows hu the Un ted Nat 0 s
•Meshrano Jirgah
Elects MaaqouI
Deputy President
KABUL Oct 20 (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano Jireah elected its ofIJcers
for the year yemerday
Senator Abdul Karim Maaqoul
was elected Deputy President, re-
placlOg Senator Gul Ahmad Mali
klar Other candidates for this post
were Senator Abdul KballQ Wasei
and Senatore) Mohammad Amin
KhogJani
Senator GliUlam Nabl Nasher WOB
elected second Deputy President
Senator Mohammad SaId Masbal
was the other candidate for the
post
The only candidate for the post
of Secretary was Senator Moham
mad Mashem Wasokht and he was
elected With a vote of 40 for none
seams! and five abstentions
President of the Meshrano Jlrgah,
according to Article 60 of the Cons
\itulion IS appointed by His Majesty
the KlOg from among Meshrano
Jira:ab membel S
Iran's Envoy Gives
Cheque To
The koo ~rescent
KABUL Oct. 20 (Bakhtar) -The
Iranian Ambassador In Kabul,
Mahmood Feroughi hOB presented a
cheque for 20000 afghanis to the
Afghan Red Crescent Society
Meanwhile functions marking Red
Crescent Week continue to be held
all over the country
At a gatherioll in Falzabad,
Nesar Ahmad SbaIrzaI the Gover
nor of Badakhshan yesterday called
on the people to help the Society
expand its activities
Nazar Mohammad Kamyab
Duector of the Intormatton and
Culture Department. also spoke at
the meeting at the end nf wblch
5 502 afghanis was c;ollected
In A1bak the capital of Samangan
provmce 3 J60 afghanis was collect-
ed for the society at a meeting
addressed by Mohammad Hani! the
Governor of the province Students
read articles
In Malmana Sayed Qaalm Gov
ernor of Farlab addressed a big
meeting held at the Red Crescent
Society bUlldmg Mohammad
Akram dlrector of the city s hos-
pItal said medical serviceS and the
services ot. the Society should be
mterlinked
Mohammad Amon Faizi director
of the provlOclal Red Crescent de-
partment reviewed the activities
of the Society over the past few
years
In Kabul students of Naderia
HabJbla and Suna High Schools
held meetings yesterday to mark
Red Crescent Week
I\t Nadena Sehool aftec a speech
by Saleh Mohammad Fazel Its prin
clpal a concert was held
It Is the duty of youth to partl
Clpate in the social activities of the
Red Crescent Society Mohammad
Sarwar Poya principal of Habibia
HIgh School told bls students The
students later presented a play and
a concert
Students ot Suna Hieh School
read articles and Dan and Pakhtu
poems at the meeting in theJr
school
The American Peace Corps pre-
sented a concert and a play yester
day evening at the Kabul Nendary
The proceedings wlll be presented
to the Society
Lima Quake Toll
Still Rising
LIMA Peru Oct 20 (Reuter)-
The earthquake that shattered Peru
Mooday Dlgbt hit this caPItal CIty
With a tremendous roar and a cloud
of dust It was like a tram rush-
109 down on me one reSIdent wd
last OIgbt
TaU bUildIngs rocked and can
swerved ollt of control It was even
fiercer 10 rural areas where shanty
huts were reduced to wteekaac.
UnoffiCIal tallies put the number
of dead at between 80 and 87 'J'ue&.
day But the offiCIal ftauro remaJn
cd at 57 afler a nigb~ of oearch
amon8 the rubblo.
ES
Communique
Dr Ali Ahmad Popal Afgban
Ambassador lD Turkey came to
Kabul With the Pnme MInIster
Toryalal Etemad! the rector of
Kabul UnIversity who Joined Mal
wandwal n Ankara after hJS viSit
to Czechoslavakia was also In the
same plane WIth the Prune Min
Ister
In Ankara the Prime MIDIster of
Turkey Sulelman Demeril had
come to the alrporl Tuesday eveD
JOg to btd farwell to Ma wandwal
He accompanied MaJwandwal and
hIS WJfe 10 the car that took them
to lsenboga aJrport With them were
also Ehsan Sabri Caglayangll
ForeJ&n MUllster of Turkey and
Mrs Caa:layaneil
HIgh ranking c VII and mIlitary
offiCials of Turkey dIplomats
of some friendly countnes the doc
tors of the Ankara hospItal where
Malwandwal was treated and some
other friends of A!ghamstan had
also come to the airport
M8.1wandwaJ accomparued by
Demeril IOspected a £,uard of.
bonour
The Turkish Prime Mlruster once
again expressed hJS pleasure at the
lecovery of Maiwandwal s helath
He Bald Malwandwal s VISit was au
Important event III strengthemng the
tJ'lcndiy lies between AfghamSUln
and Turke,y
The two Premlers then shook
bands and Malwandwal boarded his
plane
While crosSIng the Turkish
border M8.1wandwal sent a
message from thf! plane thanking
the government of Turkey for the
attention he had reee ved dunng
his stay m the hospital He Wished
the people of Turkey further prog
reSI and prosPerity
A Jomt communtque issued 10
Kabul and An~ara last mght stres
ses the lnend.lY relations betwecD
Afghamstan and Turkey
Conld on P 4
Tbey found that the tradlUonally
/l0od relations between Turkey and
AfgbaDlslan prOVided a remarkable
asset Cor the mternatIonal coopera
lion aod worid peace Wough theu
Conld on P 4
Director General PolitIcal Affairs
MlOlStry for Foreign Mall' Mr
Shah Mobammed Dost-Duector
General of the Premier s Office
From the Turkish Side the talks
were attended by Mr lhsan Sabrt
Caglayangll-MlOlSter of Foreign
AffalTs Mr Zeki Kuoeralp-Secre-
lary General of the MmlStry of
Foreign AtIalrs Mr Cetnll Vaf1
TurkISh Ambassador to Kabul and
Mr All Bmkaya Deputy Secretary
General for Political AlIaas of the
M IDlstry of Foreign Afbus
In the course of the talks whJcb
were held 111 an atmosphere of mu
tual understaodlDg both Sides ex
pressed their satlsfaciton 00 the COD
Unuous development of frIendship
between the two nations which IS
based on a Longstandlog tradition
as well as mutual trust and coopera I
tlon
Both parhes recalled the centurIes
long history of cordIal relationship
between the two nations They par
tlcularly noted that a Dew chapter
of close cooperation began In the
glOriOUS years when both countnes
emerged successfully from loog
struggles a88105t outSide forces, At
gbawstan restonng its mdependence
and Turkey establishing the new Re-
pubhc
The two Sides exchanged Views on
Important Internatlonal ISSUes They
also dIScussed bilateral ~an
Turklsb relations and the prospect
for the further coosolldation and
development of these relations
Dunng the talks the two Pr1l1le
M,nISters explalOed respectively the
foreign polletes of their countrIes
The Turkisb Pr1l1le M'Dlsler stated
Ibat the Turkish foreign polIcv was
bJlsed on the promotion and stren
gthenlOg of peace secunty and 10
ternational cooperation The AI
gban Pr1l1le Mmlster relteraled his
country s altachment to the policy
of non alignment promotion of
peaceful coeXIstence and Inlerna
honal cooperation
'I Am Back With New Vigour To
Serve Nation', Says Premier
Afghan-Turkish
Maiwandwal Arrives Sm iling
To A Great Welcome
1966 (MIZ:AN 28, 1345 S H )
Mr Mobammad Hashim Mal
wandwal Pnme MlOlSter of Afgba
wstan arnved 1D Ankara on Sep
tember 22 1966 to pay an offiCIal
VISit to Turkey at the mVilatioD of
Mr Sulelman DemJrel Prime
MIDlster of Turkey
The Prime M lDlster of Afghanis
tan was received by His EXcellency
Cevdet Sunay PreSident of the Re
pubhc of Turkey
DUrIng the ViSit diSCUSSions took
place between the Pnme M IClster
of AfgbaOlslan and the Pnme M lOIS
ter of Turkey 10 an atmosphere of
warm frlendsblp and cordiality
Tbe talks were attended from the
Afgban SIde by Mr Abdullah Yaf
tah-M1Dlster of FlDance Ur Ali
Ahmad Popal-Ambassador of Af
ghaDlstan Dr Rawan Farhadi-
By A Staff Wnter
KABUL, Oct 20 -Kabul gave a great welcome to Pr1JIle Minister MobammacJ
Hashim Malwlmdwal as he artlved smiling and looking fit from Ankara this mo~
A mammoth erowd gave him a standing ova tlon as he emerged from the special Arlana
plane that brought him from the Turkish capl tal
Thousands more who hatl been hnmg the roltd from the air
port to the cIty smce eatly mornmg clapped thelf greetmgs as
he drove home
The Pnme Minister looked cheer
ful aod there was almost no Sign of
the ordeal he has underaone Since
hiS abdominal operatibn In Ankara a
month sao
The Prime Muosler s DC-6 landed
at Kabul mternauonal alrport at
8 30 a m As be stepped down the
gangway be was greeted by Noor
Ahmad Etemadl Fast Deputy
PrUDe Minister and MIDlster of
Foreign AlIalrs Abdul Salar Sha
hZI Second Deputy PrIme MIOJsler
and MInist~r of the InteTlor the
Pres dent of the WoleSi Jlrgah Dr
Abdul Zahlr and the President of
the Meshrano Jugah Senator Ab
dul Had! Dawl Sardar Mohammad
Wah the mmIster of court Ali
Mohammad and the charge de afl
airs of the Turkish embassy here
were also present
After exchanlllng greetings With
them Malwandwal lOSpccted a guard
I
of honour accompanIed by the MI
ntster of Nauonal Defence Gene-
ral Khan Mobammad
Two scouts then presented flowers
on behalf of the scouts orgawsation
aod the Citizens of Kabul W,th
them was Mohammed Nasun Pr...
Sident of the scouts orgaDlSlltIon
Malwandwal later spoke to mem
bers of the press Wben asked by
a reported of Radio Afgbanish,n
~bout b,s health Malwandwal 88ld
1 Now that 1 have recovered my
health 1 return home With new
vIgour and With the help of God
Allmgbty I shall use this vigour m
the service of my COUDtry
The Prime M1D1Ster later shook
hands With cabmet mmIsters high
ranking civIl and military offiCials
diplomatic and leading reSidents of
Kabul
As he went to his waihog car the
crowd ag8m gave him an ovatIQD
The people lining the aJrport road
among wbom were hundreds of stu
dents showered flowers on hIm as
he drove home
Moscow1s Guests
To See Display
Of Rocket Might
MOSCOW Oct 20 (Reuter)-
Leaders of nine commurust nations
may wltiless a spectacular display
or the USSR s rocket might at a see
r~t launching 51 te m the steppes of
Soviet .Asia today
Rumours afe sweepmg Moscow:
!ollowmg an almost total news
blac\<ou! 00 what Soviet Party
Leader Leonid Brezhnev bas laid
on for his high ranglDg guests
There IS general agreement tIrat he
would not take them to the top
secret Baikonur cosmodrome unless
they were to see somethinR specta
eUlar
The ConunUDJ.st PartY leaders
P~emlef.S and Defence Ministers of
Poland Czechoslovakia East Ger
many Hune-ary Rumama BUlgaria
and MongoUa were swd to have
Bown eastwards yesterday to wit
ness today s launchmg
With them is Cuba s PreSIdent
Osvaldo Dorticos and Defence Min
Ister Major Raoul Castro brother of
the Cuban Prenu,er
The eight nations have agrlled
With Ule Soviet UnJon to cooperate
in space research and today s event
may display the brainchild of joint
deveI.opment
The leaders assembled JD Moscow
for consultations certain to centre
on the Kremlin s rift with Peking
and new measures to aid Vtetna
mese communists But they are
unlikely to Issue any wrJtten state-
ment
Speculation on what they will see
at the cosmodrome 1 600 nules
(2500 Jans) from Moscow centred
on a wide range of pOSSibilities
A manned shot possibly carrying
several cosmonauts mto orbIt which
would be RUSSIa s first for 19
months
Another try to soft land a dehcate
mstrument package on the moon or
an attempt to sott land a spacecraft
on the rocky lunar surface and
brmg It back to earth
Johnson Urges N. Vietnamese
To Join New Emerging Asia
~ ) -
WELLINGTON Oet 20 (DPA, AP)-
U S President Lyndon Johnson has asked the regime In Hanoi to I
join the new emerging Asia saying the North Vietnamese people
should be a Part of It
AddresslOg New Zealanders 1tl a Amenca pledges herself to serve
nation Wide tele ..lsion broadcast he 10 that war--for Its duration John
saId North VIetnam should Jom son declared
proud IOdependent peaceful new The most common terrOrism for
ASia and benefit from the SOCial and millions 10 ASia he said was not
SCientific revolution that was rege that of guns and greoades It is
neranng the life of man Ibat of bunger of dil;ease of
The PreSident s address was made pO' erty of lIliteracy wliich were as
afler a luocheon llIven Wednesday capable of crusbIDg the bopes of
In hIS honour by New Zealand s man as any rutbless enemy
Prtme Mmlster Keith Holyoake on TurnlOg 10 the VIetnam Issue
Johnson s first stop outside the US Johnson said that even as the
on his curreot 25000 mile ]ourpey military effort 10 Vietnam connnued
througb SIX' Far Eastern and Pacific the \:Jnlled Slates and ItS allies were
countr1es buildmg the foundatIon for a new
What can be gamed by continu V,etoam and seeklOg ways of bflng
109 a war you cannot Win? The 109 thiS VICiOUS war to the conic-
President asked WIth ~erence to rel\ce table
HanOI Our goal IS not to destroy North
What can be lost by JOlDU1g WIth V,elnam not to compel her to sur
your brothers 10 Southeast AsIa render anythlOg which IS hers not
,n a dllfer~nt kipd of war-a war to bung down her government.
for buman dignity, a War for health It was slmpw to halt the War she
and enligbtelUDent, a war for your was walllng and SUppOrtlOg agamst
children aod generatlOos of childRn ber neIghbour
to come? Conld on P 4
Mao Reviews
Detachments
Of Red Guards
PEKING Oct 20 (Hsmhua)-
Chauman Mao Tse-Tung Tuesday
received and reviewed glorious
detaChments of the cultural revolu
lion formed by one and a half nul
hon Red Guards and revolt4ionary
teachers and students from all parts
of Chma who are here to exchange
revolutionary experJences
Chairman Mao has received Red
Guards and revolutionary teachers
and students from all over the
country on four occaSions .§ince
August 18 In the short space of two
months
Chairman Mao h,IS close com
radt>JD arms Comrade Lm Piao
and other responSIble comrades of
the party s Central Comm.Jttee came
rIght mto the midst of the revolu
honary masses at Tlenanmen
Square ruling in nme open cars
Cbalnuan Mao was dressed 10 an
ohve-green unJform There was a
glow on hIs eheeks and he looked
very fit Smlhne he waved to the
revolutionary masses who Hned the
route
Young revolutionary fighters
swarmed to Peking from all over
the country ranglDg from the South
China Sea to the Tlenshan moWl
tams lO the northwest from the
northerm()st HeJlungkiang river to
the Tlbetan plateau In preparation
tor this happy meetln£ with their
great leader Chairman Mao they
had embrOidered quite a number ot
red sJIk banners Wtth golden char
acters wIShing hun long life
ThrQughout the reviewing of the
detachments of the cultural revolu
tion wherever Chairman Mao went
In his open car he was greeted with
tumultuoUB joy resounding together
with revolutionary songs
three countnes had prehmmary
dISCUSSIons while at the United
Nattons General Assembly Yugo-
slav Foretgn Minister Marko Nlk
eZlc aCl:Ompanies Prellldent Tito
to the meetmg
The v""ting Prestdents will be
gIven a ceremomal welcome to-
day by 1naIan PreSIdent ~arva­
palli Radhakri~nan and drive
through streets bedecked With
fiags of the three natIOns
Portugal Denies Soldiers
Killed By Angolans
LISBON Oct 20 (AP) -Portugal
Wednesday denied that 17 of Its
soldiers had been killed In clashes
ogalnst guerrlllas of the Angola
Liberation movement (Kmpla) in
the eastern Cazombo area near the
Zambian harder ,st month
Only aIx soldiers dIed in Angola
Iaat month. ond that number covers
all the territory a. spokesman for
the pefence Mtoi.try said
STOP
New Satellites Will
Link Continents
CAPE KENNEPY FlOrida Oct
20 (Reuler) -Two new telecommu
mca.ti<lns satellites capable of link
mg North and Soutb and Australia
will be launched WlthlO the next
month It was announced here Wed
nesdaY
On October 26 Earlyblrd two-cnp-
able of hokIng Tokyo Perth (Aus
tralia) New York and Rome by
teleVISIon-will be launched mto or
bIt to ho~er 22 300 miles (35680
kms) above the Pacific
Three weeks later Earlybnd
three-a new AtlantiC ocean satel
IIIe-will be launcbed to supple-
ment the ~urrent service of Early
blTd one and open up the poSSlb,
IIty of addmg ~fnca and Laun
Amenca to the network
The new satelli~ have tWice the
power and range of EarlyblTd one
but the same capactty-240 sunul
taneous telephone calls
WIth two satellites \lver the Atlan-
IIC teleVISion SlgtialS WIU be able
to be sent between Europe ada
Amenca WIthout mterruption 'If
other tralllc as I. now necessary
Prime M1Dtster Mohammad HasHim Malwa ndwal is greeted by Cnurt Mmlster All Mobam
mad at Kabul aIrPort after arrivIng frOIl/ 'J:urkey th,s morning
Mrs. Gandhi, Nasser, Tito
Meet Today In New Delhi
w
NEW DELHI, Oct 20 (Reuter)~
Presidents Nasser of the United Arab RepubUe and T1to of Yugo
slavla and the indian Prime MInIster Mrs indira Gandhi, will
have unfettered diSCUSSIOns this weekend on all aspects of Inter
national aff~
However, they are not expect
ed to pre~enbe solutIOns for any
wo{ld problems a high Indian
offiCIal mdtcated Wednesday
C S Jha !ntltau Fore1jln Secre-
tary, told re~rt~ It was hoped
the three leaders would make
some contrIbution towards solv
mg these ptob1eIDS by startiUs a
'process of thmklng which zmght
help m promottng peace and lU
ternational hartnony
Jha stressed there was no ag
enda for the meeting But It
was clear that subJects such as
V,etnam disannament prob-
lems of nuclear proliferatIOn and
the effort 'to lUilt It, econollrlc
and political pressures on deve-
loptng natlons m Afnca and AsIa
would be dealt WItli
JIui sRld the VIews of all three
countr1es were extremely close
on all unportant ISSues although
he emphaSIsed that the three
leaders would not speak on be-
half of non aligned countnes as
a whole
PresIdent Tlto arrIved here
thIS mornmg and PreSIdent Nas
ser m the afternoon This even
109 they WIll dme With Mrs
Gandhi before the formal lUau
guratlOn of therr talks Friday
mommg
Mrs Gandhi had separate
talks WIth the two Presidents
last summer while en route to
Moscow and the trIpartIte meet
mg grew from this
The ForeIgn MIDlSters of the
Tito, Nasser Due
In India Today
NEW DELHI Oct 19 (AP)-
Pres dent Josep Broz Tlto of Yugo
slavla and PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser of the UAR arnve bere
Wednesday for a Wide rangmg sum
mll of non ahgned nallons
With Premier Indira Gandhi of
India tbey Will meet 10 PreSident
Sarvepalh Radhaknshnan s offiCial
reSidence and dISCUSS any Jssue they
want accordmg to an offiCial
IndlaD spokesman Tuesday night
There was 00 agenda for the
meeting but Vletbam IS likely one
of the tOPICS discussed he added
No decJslons of any kind Wlll be
taken at the conference It IS
largely In the nB$Ure of an ex
change of views he said
Other non ah8ne~ capitals WIll
be kept mformed of the trend of
the dlscuss10ns he added
Tbe three leaders Will hold a
JOlOt news conference at 0430 GMT
Monday after their last session an
offiCIal announcement said A Jomt
commuOlque would be ISSUed later
Tlto fhes home Tuesday morning
but Nasser WIll remam In New
Delbl for a State V,SIt
Space Camera
(Con'd on page 3)
travel between the orbltlng space-
craft and the moon )
To achIeve hght weight and rela
tlvely small size engmeers deSlgned
the camera s electronic portiOns al
most entlrely of thm film circuJts
and molecular electroDic functIOnal
blocks -tiny UnIts which comblOe
parts and clrcuJts m almost mcre
d bly small packages
It conventional components had
been used I 300 would have been
reqUired f and the camera would be
much heaVier and larger The
camera operates at low power-sIx
watts at 24 volts direct current
The camera was developed bir the
aerospace dIVISIon of the WestIng
house ElectriC CorporatIOn s De--
tence and Space Centre Baltimore
Maryland The speCIal SEC tube
was nvented and bUilt at Westing
house s Research LaboratOrIes Pit
tsburgh Pennsylvama
Teosts on the camera are being
conducted 10 Houston Texas at the
Manned Spacecraft Center yf the
US National Aeronautics and
Space Admlmstration
TeleVISion Pictures by U S astr<r
nm.:ts on the moon are expected to
be made available Instantaneously
to teleVISIOn networks and stations
throughout the world Researchers
say the Quality of the Pictures whIch
the new camera can produce IS
Virtually as good as those usually
seen on home teleVISion re<;elvers
Typist Needed
Required an English typist.
First class knowledge of Enflish
essential Apply Afghan Insur
anee Company No 26 MoM Jan
Khan watt. Telephone No. ~1604.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY Oct. 20 8 PM
Dinner Dance Live music spe
clal menn Accompanied guesta
Af 209
t!
China Protests
Medan Incident
PEKING Oct 19 (Hsmhua)-
The Chinese Ministry of Forellm
Affairs addressed a note yesterday
o the JndoneSian embassy m ChIna
lodging a strong protest to the
Indones an government agalOst the
grave mCldent of Illegal detention
or Chmese nationals by the Medan
m htary authOritIes
The note says 01 Ot:tober 1U
1966 the- IndoneSian mlhtary autho
rltles In Medan premeditatedly
cre~ed a grave IOC dent of perse
cutl g Ch nese natIonals At about
1 p that da) a group of soldIers
led by captam Achtar Bey or the
Medan military district made pro
vocahons agaInst the persecuted
ChInese natIOnals who haa been
concentrated In the dormitory of the
Medan overseas Chm~se high
(hool Soon afterwa.rds the Med n
miJJtary authorities noved in a
large contmgent of troops who
broke oto the dormitory of the
school and arrested some 40 to 50
of the persecuted ChlOese natIOnals
These Ch nese were forclbl,) detaIn
ed at the Medan military dlstnct
command where they were unrea
sonably subjected to mterrogahons
and were cruelly beaten up and
some were serlously wounded Al
though these VIClhm sed ChInese
have staged a hunger strIke 10 pro-
test and deputahons from all the
persecuted Chmese natIOnals drIven
to Medan have made repeated re
presentatIOns the Medan military
authOrIties are shB detalmng these
Ch neC'e natIonals pnd refuse io re
lease them
Newmann
(Contd Irom page I)
Dur ng World War II he e ved
\ lh the Office of Strategic Se Ives
In Europe where he rose from the
rank of private to first lieutenant
lor hiS wart me service he was
awarded the Kmght s Cross and the
LegIOn or Honour by the Fren h
Repubhc
After the war he lectured at the
Umverslty of W SCOOStO before JOin
IIlg the Umverslty oC California
faculty He has lectured under
var ous pr vate and pubhc grants at
man) European unlverslt es Dr
Neumann was an adViser to the
Department of State s Policy and
Plann ng CounCil and to the Depart
ment of Defence s Office on Inter
natIOnal Secunty Affairs He was
consultant to the Ford FoundatIon s
International Secunty Affairs Se....
tIOn and to the Rand Corporation
<lnd has served as a member of the
American delegatIon to the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation 5 min
sterlal conference JJ Pans
Dr Neumann IS married to the
former Marlen Eldredge born In
Mirage India o~ American parents
She recelved degrees from Rollms
CoHege and Yale Umvetslty Mrs
Neumann has lectured on India and
mternatlOnal problems taught eco-
nomiCs and pohtu;:al science and
served as an informatIOn and lJalson
officer with the State Department
WilSb'D. Tells (f;ommons Note
> • "To Smith Not Final I
LONDON. oct 19, (Rl!uter~ ~
Prime Mhilstet; Harold Wllslln s Id "Yesterday Brltaln'~ Illtest
mesSage to Rhodesian leader Ian Smith did not a'inounf to hIS
govemment's 1lnal terms of settlement
He told House of COlJl/Oons enCe from Brltam
questIOners the prInCIples mvol He came to RhodeSIa as a mls
ved were final m the sense they SlOnary m 1934 and hecame Prune
had been laId down for some Mmlster 10 1953 HI' was ousted
tlml>-'-but proVIded these were in a cabmet revolt lU 1958
accepted there was still room for In1medlately after release Gar
dISCUSSIon on how they could be field 'llodd saId m an lUtervleW
carned put Tuesday he would contmue to
Pohtlcal observers saId Wllson take part tn polItics despIte the
seemed to be underlimng there fact he had just been released by
was roorb lor !lIve-and take on the govenunent from a year s
the Bntlsh message which was restnctlOn to hIS ranch at Sha
studIed by the .RQod~lan Cabmet bam
and has-prevlOusly been descnb Todd drove 80 miles from the
ed by government ofliclals as Identlfied hImself m recent ye8I'll
setting out BritaIn s minImum Wtth AfrIcan natIonahst move-
demands ments said he felt no bItterness
Meanwhile Ihe RhodeSIan about the restrlCtlon- but I am
government yesterday lIfteij tts deeply concerned about what IS
restnctlons 01'1 fanner Pnme happenlOg m thIS country and
Mlmster Gadleld Todd who has c1eparbres from the rule of law
been Isolated on b,s farm for a Todd drove 80 mUes from the
year ranch to attend a ca'ttle sale at
New Zealand born Todd 58 Gwelo-the first ttme he bas seen
who has repeatedly saId he fav a town for 12 months
oured maJorIty rule m RhodeSIa He told the Assocmted press he
was the first whIte person res would carry on lIvmg Ilt the rancH
trlcted m the breakaway Bntlsh and had no tmmedlate plans-
colony ItS very difficult to make plans
The one-year order cunfimng In thiS country
him to hIS 1fokonoul ranch about But he would contmue to take
200 mIles from here expIred ",t part m polltlcs- you Can t real
midnight A RhodeSIan govern Iy forget about polltlcs when
ment spokesman sa1d 1t would you afe concerned IJbout he
not be renewed future of whItes and blacks In
Todd was In Salisbury on hiS thiS country But that IS a dlffe
way to Bntam to address a meet rent thmg of course from bemg
mg at Edinburgh Umverslty able to do anythmg he saId
when the notIce of restrlctJOn was
served On him on Octoher 18 last
year three weeks before Ian
Smith s government made 1ts um
lateral declarahon of mdepend
COLMAR/France Oct 19
(OPA) -A French alrforce F 100
Jet hghter crashed near MarkJrch
Alsace I uesday kIll ng lhe pilot
EyewJlnesses sa d the pilot appa
rcnlly tned to stop the plane from
rash ng 1010 the town after II got
)ut of control which prevented him
from us ng 'he cJector seat In time
Ocl I) (AP) -The
Turkish Ilovernment Monday pUb
l hed a deCISIOn In the offiCIal
cazette .l. confiscate Synan property
n Turkey
The actIOn IS In retaliatIOn for
latlOnnltsatlOn or TurkIsh property
n SYf1a follow ng passage of a land
eform law several years ago
The TurkIsh p-overnment has been
unsuccessCu) ) far In pressmg the
'3) nans ror compensatIon govern
nent sour~es sa d
The order n the gazette Instructs
treas(Jry offiCials to determine what
Synan propert.'( eXists In their area
m the next three months
'Dhere IS still reportedly hope that
an agreement on compensatIOn can
be reached before actual phYSical
confts< alton takes place
LONDON Oct 19 (Reuter)-
Bntlsh Disarmament M nlster Lord
Chalfont left here by Blr Monday
to take part m the UOited Natlons
General Assembly s !ortheommg dIs
armament debate
Lord Chalfont flew back here only
last week after ta.lks m New Delhi
un dlsarmame 1l and other problems
Both I d a anel Br tam are mem
bers or the 17 nat on Geneva d s
3rmamer,t C'onference which snow
1 re ('ss
PARIS O( t I) (DPA) -Israel
Fo e gn M naster Abba Eban Mon
Ia.} ha I a thirty minute talk here
v th h s French counterpart Maunce
Couve lie Murville on varIOUS mat
ler (Iudlng Is ael s appl calio 1
o a soc at on w th the European
ommo Market (EEC) Eban sa d
he hoped the s x EEC governments
would ser ously a. d thoroughl)
cxamllle the Israeli appltcatJon
Eban a d Couve de Murville also
dls('uc:.sed tenSIOns between Israel
and Syr a The Israeli ffilJllster was
nakmg a stop over III Pans on hiS
vay home from attendmg tl e UN
Genera Assembly meetmg
NOW-
TWICE A Week To Amritsar For Kashmir
ONCE A Week To New Delhi
PressurisecJ1 Fastl Dependable DC-6 ~nd
Convair 440 AirclfQlt
•(\World Briefs'
) MOSCO~ Oct. 19 (DPA) -The
Soviet Ur/lon bas protested to the
Auslrallan Foreign AlIalrs Mmistry
against Canberra s decision to call
up for military service immJgpants
indUhmg Soviet c1tlzcns Tass
repohed Monday from Canberra
A Soviet embassy note said the em
bossy expected the mmJstry to take
Immediate steps to observe the
Tights and Interests of Soviet Cltt
zens lIvmg m Australia
FLY ARIANA
ATHENS Oct In (oPAl-
Cypn c: Prec: dent MakafJos was to
leave here todal ror a 16 day tour
of Latin An er r-a wh ch Will take
h m to Panama Colu nbla Ur
gua) Ec ador Peru and Ch Ie
JAMMU Od 19 (Reoter)-One
ners:}Q W IS k lied here Tuesday
vhen POhlC opened fire on stone-
hrow ng demonstr Hors brang ng to
four Ihe death (011 n two days of
olmg 10 Jammu
The rots began MondflY With a
POlllC SII dent dash
ROME Oct 19 (DPA) -At least
two people died m floods in northern
Italy Sunday followmg torrential
tamfaHs to the past few days police
said Hardest hit were the Pled
mont bathing resort of ACqUI Terme
and adjOining towns Dozens of
motorists were trapped by floods
of water and mud
ADDIS ABABA Oct 19 (DPA?
Antonm N()votny President of
C~eoHoslovakla wJl1 Visit Ethiopia
from November 14 to 17 at Em
peror Halle Sclassle s IOvfiatioh it
wall announced here Monday A
foreIgn office sJt(Jkesman said the
viSit would further 'Strengthen rela
bons between the two countries
BEIRUT Oct 19 (Reuter) -Pre
dent Abdel Rahman Anf of Iraq
V10nday ::Iccepted an nVltat on from
he Shah of Ira to v s t that coun
) at d sa d hl' wo Id make the
v s t n the ~a f ture Baghdad
Radl reported
The rad 0 said that the It alllan
n nbassador to IraQ Monday morn
ng (xtet ded tOte nv tat 01
KOBE/Western Japan Oct 18
(DPA) -The firsl of four Japanese
Antarcllc whal ng expeditIOns left
here Tuesday 10 partiCipate iO the
1966/67 whal ng season opening on
December l'l JIJI Press reported
Tuesday Japan s quota for the
season IS I 633 blue whales 707 less
than 10 the prevIOus season Senous
t.oncern has been expressed mterna
I onaUy at the depictIOn of blue
whales
Cancer-GauSU1Je EJemeQ'ts
Found In ClPrette
AUSTIN. TUas. 0Cl~ I \~9!
APl -A major ~cer-eaUSmg
element In clgatette smoke
bas been discovered tbrollgb
researcb I" Te:lr:as lind the ele
ment can be eilmmated, a
member of the US surgeon
general s advisory committee
said Thursday
Dr Charles Lemalstre UnI
verslty of Texas Vice Clian
cellar for bealth affaIrs did
not realise newsmen were
present when he disclosed
the discovery at an organIsa
tlonal meeting fnr the Texas
Interagency cnuncil on smok
Ing and bealth
He declined to elaborate
because he sald be would be
• betrayIng the confidence of
the Investigator but he said
the discovery would be pub
lIshed • In a SCIentific publica
tlon m perbaps six months
Child Delivered
Long After
Mother's D~ath
NEW ORLEANS Ocl 19 (AP)
A rloC'tcr said he dellevered a
healthy baby at a hOspItal here
Sunda,)o more than an hour after
ts mother d ed-a feat he and other
m(khcal experts consldererl Impos
s blc The baby laler died
Dr Rohert E Drake delIevered
the 6 lbs 40z boy bY" post mortem
caesarean sechon I hOUl" and 20
n nutes after he had pronounced
the not her dead at her home He
sa c1 the mother could have bepn
len I s l (h s ar hour beron"
he first exam ned her
Dr Dan W Betl( ham assu late
pr rcssor of i:yncco!ogy and obstet
r ('s at r lune Un vers ty Med cal
S( h 01 N(' \ Orleans so ri t
auld ha\i(' been m~ oss ble f r the
1J y tu h vt: I ve I that I ne f the
n othc 5 I I (d h 1 stopped flow og
Sea t u 1 sa d a bah} vou I n r
nl II I te th 1 Jl) m les i5 at
the- very ma:'Onlum n SU h a ase
ThiS voman s blood flo\l. co Iff not
h vc stol i P () the bnb Id
h de:J I
D ake S lid I e h(' d scove ('d
tl e bab s ht; I t beat l! I ~e t the
mother had to be al vc But afte
all thPr te!':ts sho ved she was
de<.ld I hecked to see f she would
bleed She d d lot If she d d not
bleed shp \ us dea I
Sritainls Economy
(Cont n led from Page 2)
mpun ty? The creatlve mmonty
of the people who are be109 paid
;t pensIOn In heu of a salary can be
trusted however badly they may
be treated to carryon With their
creat ve work so loog as their Wits
and theIr phys cal strengtb last out
As for the retired factory workers
and ofhce worker~ who cannot go
on workmg after ~helr lock out
surely society can turn the screw
on them Without havlOg to suffer for
thIS}
Well perhaps soc ety as a whole
may not suffer economically but
every md VIdual member of society
Will suffer economically when be
comes down With a bump on to the
public pension from hiS prevIous
wage or profits Old age IS the
m lDlfest destmy of an IOcreaslng
majority of the population now that
the mCldence or premature death is
be ng reduced progressively by the
astOnish ng advance 10 meolcal
sClcncc (the gift of a few creahve
mmds)
The 191h cenlury mIddle class did
look ahead to lhe prospecl of old
age and d d shoulder the responsl
b lity fo mak ng pro V S on (or th S
As so n as (he 19th century middle
d ISS worke began 10 carn he also
hegan lu saY!: n the Justified expec
lall n Ihal h s savlOgs were not go
ng 10 be stolen from hIm by de-
pi el.:lal on 1 hiS IS a vlrlue that olf
Sels Ii me If the I <)th century mid
die dass s s ns
Tu luok ahc td to the last stagl.:
01 one s IIfc IS grown up ttl tudc
of mmd t lavc by the weck and
tu leave t 10 the Slate I r the fotc
1 prov de for the furure IS a sub
human all h de In all treating the
uld the working generation IS con
dcmnmg tself to suffer 10 Ils turn
he Illtreatn enl that II IS now mfllct
g un lIs elders
Huwever the case aga nSI do ng
1J slile lu Ihe retired section of
Ullcty I~ nol Jllst a prudential cas£;
I S I mornl one The retued pe~
pic hu\e done wurkIng Jlfetlme s
w rk fl)r sOl:lety They have a
moral fight 10 be treated conSider
ately dur og the lasl stage of life
when old age IS anyway making
J fc ncreas nely hard (or them
Our present day Western society
IS the most affluent of aU socletlcS
that have ~ome and sone so far
Yel It IS alco the soc elv n which
the lot of the aged IS the grimmest
014) people are better cared for: to
day 10 the reJalively mdlgent SOCI~
lIes of Southern and Eastern ASia
and visitors to the West from these
non affluent countries report that
the phght of Ihe old m tbe West IS
the evil m Ihe Western way of life
that shocks lhem lhe most pamfully
of aU
In Britain today we do not know
whelher the freeze will be enough
to put us nght or whether we are
gomg to shde mto a catastrophe
before we submit to suffiCiently
drastic remedies for our SOCial Sick
ness ThiS Sickness IS economic on
the surface but it IS splf1tual at the
heart (OFNS)
UN Ar,mistice
(C f I / Irom page I)
Comay spoke In reply t J
~tatement made In the Assembly
Monday by Synan Ambassador
Tomeh and to earlIer statements
III the same vem
He denied a Synan charge that
Israel was supplymg arms to the
Portuguese for USe In thelr Afn
n terntorles of Angola Mazam
b que and Portuguese Gu nca
Tomeh took the rostrum agam
t reply to Comay demandmg to
know how Israel could accuse the
Arab countnes of propagandls
Ing when Israel .tself was gUilty
of It and had the benefit of mass
med a den ed the Arabs
All of us know that the mass
1 ad a here n lhe Un ted States
lIld New York City especJally
lIe at the disposal of the Israeh
delegatIOn said Tomeh But
nly the Synan delegate speaks
lor Syna
An Arab delegate made the firsl
Den appeal at thIs Assembly
ess on [or the removal of the
crld body s headquarters to neu
tral Europe-possibly SWltzerlann
r Austria
Jamll Baroody of SaudI Arabia
o;-ald n01se and foul air raCial dIS
cnmmatton moral degeneracy
and political pressures had maoe
New York city unSUItable as the
sIte of the Umted Nations
The Saudi ArabIan s remarks
tv the Assembly s budgetary ses
stun were prompted by last Fn
day's mtruslon by Amencan ZIO-
nIsts mto th~ Syna delegation s
offices
VIolence and sex hIghlighted
the atmosphere In New York
Cl ty he cl31med and the arnval
of such phenomena as the topless
waitress seemed In~vt\able
Imagme a topless waitress
With bulgmg breasts coming to
serve you I at 61 would not
Wish to eat my food
CommIssion supervlsmg the 1954
peace accords
An American spokesman said
In yesterday s raIds U S pJanes hit
~ storage area in the sector
MONSOON STORMS
AP reported that for the fourtn
straight day monsoon storms cut
sharply mto US air stnkes over
North VIetnam Tuesday Most
of the mlSSlens wete concentrat
ed 10 the area of Dong Hoi on
the south coast of North V,et
nam
AIr Force F 105 Thunderchlef
pilots reported destroymg eight
trucks 14 mlles (22 km) north of
Dong HOI whIle Phantom pilots
saId they destroyed or damaged
between 16 and 20 barges 13 mIles
(23 km) northwest of the coastal
city
US m1htary headquarters <re-
ported the command post of the
173rd Airborne BrIgade near
Bien Hoa 15 miles (24 kni) north
of Saigon was altacked Tues
day night
A spokesman said the cummand
post recetved SIX rounds of mor
tar tire and about 50 rounds of
automatic weapons fire in an at
tack which lasted 1:> mmutes
The spokesman said US casual
t es wen~ I ght and there was
m n r damage to equ pment and
a rcraft
S VIETNAMESE CLAIM
South Vietnamese Infantrymen
yeslerdav kIlled 25 V,et Cong n
the northern provLOce of Quang
N m lfiO miles (579 km) north
C lsI of Sa gon a S Vietnamese
m I tary spokesman sa d
H~ sa d v llagers n the a1 ea
ep rted that the V et Cong car
I cd away about 60 of thclr dead
and woundf;d The engagement
I k place neat the coastal vII
lagc of Duc Duc south o[ Da
Nang the- spokesman said
Casualties to the S Vietnamese
11 fantrymen were described by
tI e m Iltary spokesman as I ght
Ht: sa d they captured a heavY
math ne gun lour other pre
~l rved weapons and nf\e~
H:smhua I eported from HanoJ
hat the North VIetnamese un
October 14 shot down the I 500th
US gangster plane
fhls achlevemenl has ~mash
cd the myth of US alf superlo
r ty the report saId
IMPROVED PHANTOM
A Washmgton report from AP
said the U S An Force IS bUYing
~y Improved Phantom Jets equ p-
ped for the first tIme With a
built In gun and deSigned to gtve
the United Slates clear supeno
rJty over RUSSIan made MIg 2ls
n Vetnam
1 he Pentagon announcing thl~
Tuesday said the lfilt al purchase
from McDonnell Alfcraft Corp
will cost $ 272 millIOn
1he new Phantom unlIke Its
predecessors m Southeast Asia
Will have an mtemally mounted
'0 mm gatlmg gun capable of
tir ng 6000 rounds a mmute
PrevIous F-4s have had only
w ng mounted 20 mm gun pods
which some pIlots contended
were not accurate enough m
aIr to aIr combat
AT THE CINEMA
~A CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and ) iO pm RUSSian
Iiallan film In FarSI FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINAL£
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Italian film In FarSI FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINAL£
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 pm
IndIan colour film MU MTA
PAMIR CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 10 p m
Paklslan film MUJAH£D
Poor Rains Bring
Famine Threat
To India Again
NEW DELli I Ott 19 (oPAl-
lndJa IS IIkel to expenence another
ser 0 5 rood cns s next year as a
result f LI leauate fa ta I In
some <.lrt,as d nng the monsoon
per ad a d floods lather Darts of
the cou try
lot a g
of ~ :l/titi
mport 1 1 II 01 tons of g alIl from
thp Ur ned StaleS to aVOid ramme
all hope had been put on a normal
mons tn s ,)oCiJ But ramrall was
18 pel lent bela.... lormal
It \ as learned here that the
autumn h vc~t the stafe o[
UttAr P a~sl I btc Rs I lUI m I
o bel r I LIS a resu t or the
b ggest drou!;1 the state has ever
exper en cd
Otll statu SI h as RaJastha I
B ha Ma n ) a Pr<.ldesh and Onssa
.... c c also ser uusl.} a fe ted bv a
latk ur I a I 1 t t:xpc t har
\est3Iu\0 than 0 lal lI«.ord g
I (I ts c I g I
50 the n I Ll LI
I II la
}.: tl LIt 1 va tl.,)'
II C I ~s
I I a s ~ K.l I M n stc r
a an rc c tl) p (dll:led tha the
tr s n e h u \ est thiS autum 1
est , ted 301 l~ mill on tons-
i h woull b 18 mlhof1 to
ore tl a <lst YeLl r
0, pos t eade s ho vever ie
(r I d lh g j er nc 1 t P eel t (n a
a n.'si 01 5 bl I lopaganda tr k
M an hit seems t be lea
that I I l:' e 10 s Amer a
"" heat sh pmc t5 (old help to lead
Ind th olgh e-xt ear s rood
r ~ s ag<J
The Ind a IS \
ready re t:s~e I W
VidE> the u tr th three m II on
tons or vheat d r ng the first three
months next t: r
Viet Cong Wave Of Terrorist
Attacks Kill 8, Wounds 62
SAIGON, oct 19, (liP)-
The Viet Cong Tuesday made terror attacks In places as ' .,Ide
apart as Saigon and the northern border area In five grenade
mine and shooting attacks terrorIsts took at least eight lives
and wounded 62 people
In one attack they derailed a
tram wIth mmes In another they
tossed a grenade In a mOVIe the-
atre and took a toll of 51 killed
or wounded
Accordmg to Reuter all Umt
ed States servicemen In Saigon
were otdered to stay mSlde bUIld
mgs or compounds to awaIt trans-
port after a VIet Cong grenade
blast wounded five Amencans It
was the second early mormng
terror sl blast to two days
A Viet Cong hurled the g"en
ade near an officers barI~cks
block on SaIgon S outskIrts where
se(VlcemCD were awallmg trans
port
A daymore mmc wbtcb ex
ploded on one of the capital s
mam streets Monday kIlled an
American sailor and a S Vielns
mcsc
DEADLY BICYCLE
Hs nhuB quoted Westeu\ pless
agencies as saymg that the mIne
was att ched to a bicycle left
lean og agamst a telephone pole
midway between two US billets
Hsmhua also quoted a report
that 01 the U S Phan Ran~ alf
base 50 Km from S3Ig'm VIet
Cong mhlu aled mlo a US pump
109 l:ilatlOn under cover of dark
r e55 Monday n ght and heaved
('xplo~ v~s ovel lhe fence The
blasts damaged two pumpmg en
g nes and wounded a nUn1,ber (1
L; SlipS fhe Vlet Cong escap-
et!
}{t,;utt:t qu ted an appeal by the
\- It CI ng radIO for a terror cam
lJ I1gn to ( mmcmorate the execu
( n I Nguyen Van TrOl wh)
t I;'d t assass nate U S Defence
bl'C eta,)o Hobert McNamara In
1964
AIR RAIDS
vliCanwhde Amencan plat cs
have Icsumed bombmg the eas
« rn part of the dem lIlar sed
ZI ne dividing the t'AO Vletnams
alter a pause of about two
months
B mb ng of the easte1 n sector
01 the clem I tar sed zone thro
ugh wh ch the Amellcans claim
North Vlelnamese troops are In
filtrating ended about mId
August
Bu I on Octobcr 14 the U S de
e1ared Itself ready to resume the
attack If necessary
The eastern sector 15 the only
part of the one regularly patroJ
led by the )0 nt Ind an Canadian
Polish Intc:rnatlOnal Control
•
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